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I the rr * tHcliora. nn borrowing by

broker* and dAulrr*.
Among thr provisions whkh 

I till become operative today an 
* those penalising manipulation of

I security prior* through pool* and 
other similar method*. restricting 
thr activities of specialists, pen- 

’ alixing abort selling by officer* 
!i or diiwtom of the issuing com 
. {May or any owner* or more than 
I 10 percent of any soeurity, and 
i granting purchasers relying bit 
’ statements filed with thr commls- 

*lon clrir iTmetlir* iginst those re 
sponsible for *nj disinformation 
contained therein.

pnr* for cities and countira aa 
well."

Just what thr dynamic Relief ad 
minlatralnr can do about it I* not 
entirely clear. He can withhold 
federal fund" until a atate, county 
or city put* up I* proportionate | 
•hare and th»t I* evidently what 
hr hq* In mind.

It i« not exported here, however, 
that thr Administration will an
nounce it* Relief program for the 
coming winter until January when 
President Roosevelt transmit* hi* 
annual message to Congress and 
hia budget m"'a"age.

The United .Stale* conference of 
mayors ha* aubmittrd to the White

Sanford tteraW 'ffie P re se n t  Ifecommendu
Prealdont Roosevelt’*! uJdrdaa to the nation last night 

imprerted un u  one'of thF most constructive and itigiflfi- 
cant which he has yet delivered, to It lie proposed^ num
ber of necessary remedies for danuemus sore snots which 
have developed in hantily devised Mew Deal legislation.

Probably the greatest deterrent to recovery during 
the paat summer has been Uic large number of strikes 
which have spread from coast to coast. Whatever the 
cab sc, there can be no denying that this labor unrest has

B*tu* lOe 
A ll Sandwich** 11 

-pa net ng inrawrral Emergency Relief officisla 
plan to do a lltlla “ cracking 
down’* of their own on policies 
and procedure during the coming 
winter months.

Some of the *talr« are not put
ting up a* much rash a* KERA 
INink* they «hou|d.
'n o—  — t .U  rn.  ik. A»m.

U'outluaed Krone Pag* Owe! > 
until • final decision I* made aft
er the hearing, trading In thi* ea- 
curity will Pc prohibited oft any, 
of the 2t registered exchanges^, 

Twelve rxrhingra have been 
granted a (M) day exemption from 
registration pending further 
• llldii-*.

One. the New York Mining Ex
change <>f New Jer*ey, ha* been 
exempted until the conclusion of 
a hearing begun Saturday nn it* 
qualification*. The hearing will be 

il Thursday.

Short’s.1
repressing iffircl tlpon ‘public rfnHr»l« and to sotne

M M  K l M H i a V f l M 1 When federal aid for the des
titute first *a i *ugg<*<ted pre 
dictions were made freely thi* 
would happen. The situation ha* 
become increasingly more dim 
call.

The last figure* mad* puMIe 
by Relief Administrator llnpkin* 
revealed that the fnleral govern
ment i« rarrylnr alroiit twrv-iMfd* 
rtf the whole burden. From Jan
uary, IB.il, through June, HUt. 
the cost of unemployment relief tb 
the taxpayer* w»* 11,140,000,000 

Of thti amount llnele Sam pro 
vldeil A2A perrent, the *tatr* 10 
percent an,I the smaller political 
*ub-divt*lnn* 21.2 percent.

Ilnpkln* i* determined to do 
•omrUnng a trout it- 

“ t am rontlnrrd," he -ay*, “ that 
many atatr* are not putting up 
all the money they should. Wo are 
going to ln*l«l that they do. Thi*

Ufl»C That NM fc R*-
pairing—8<m Marti*
Martin’s G&ragip

111 W. First 84. •

NKA I.O.HE8 n tiH T
re*ume,l

The commission ha* decided to 
put thr IP:I4 Stock Exchange Con 
trnl Act into effect gradually “ in 
order that the businrw, world may 
areommndatr it* course of dealing 
to the requirement* of law with 
a minimum of friction and incon
venience.”

Accordingly it haa postponed un
til midnight, Oct. II, IhV effective 
"late of the 25 to 45 percent mar
ginal requirement* fixed by the 
Federal Reserve Hoard, the prohi 
billon against trading in any *e- 
lurity whether regi-trrrd nr not, 
except tho«e to which the rommi* 
»i"in ha* refused registration, and

W A S H I N G T O N ,  Get. I. — 
(A t1)—NICA yesterday ln*t It* 

.first attempt to keep a company 
charged with rente violation* from 
going over it* head to the federal 
trade commission, Thr rnmmfsalnn 
denied the Blue Eagle agency'* 
motion for dismissal of an appeal 
by Edward J. Ramsey and other*, 
shoe manufacturers. ami an
nounced It. would hold hearing* 
soon upon the complaint.

S be (Aid anjilo. He will ejiucf from With Ait 
nlToVerkipn pledge* that all dispute* iietwc 
Latxir will not only be submitted to 'hrbltl 

i will alao be nettled by arbitration. This indi 
(ĉ  la bound to provide a tremendous stimulus

on the theory that the country 
fare* a permanent unemployment 
crisis regardless of business im
provement.

That paal " f  the Rrltef program 
Involving the setting up of proj
ect* where thr unemployed ran 
make good* which they need, i* 
still being ex pan led.

The mattress making program, 
however, hvs lo-i-n rurtailed. In 
etcad of the J.iKXl.iKH) originally 
planned only half Ihnl miming 
will Ik* manufactured. Surplus mi 
teriai* already on hand will be

atood ' In ' tjic way o j re-employment and have de|, 
prosperity. He, Intimates that prlce-flxintr. which 
reality nap been price-raining, must go. He seems 
recognlte now, that hitcher prices are bound to producif

a g, whlcji in turn means less employment. He 
also to do away with the limitations on produc 

which havtf ulso interfered wilh re-employment. 
wnuW aliio release from code restrictions the small 
plrtycrs in the small communities where enforcement 
already shown Itself to lye an impossible problem.

The President rededicated himself and his Ad 
Iteration io the task of eliminating unemployment. 
Public Works urogram will be continued until privy u 
ilustry and private Initiative have removed the necei 
of Hcllef rolls. “ I stand or fall," the President said, 
my refusal to accept us a necessary condition of 
future n permanent army of unemployed.” " I do

OCTOBER 1. !•*«
FOB TODAT

Have your fall suit mailr now 
So*- Mr Bullard. It. L. I'erkin*.— 
A*lv.{INEXPRESSIBLE PEACE: -

! understanding, shall keep your
Laris ' and mlnJ* through Christ

an whal u 
t« whether

] Mart Important tl 
Irtrtn tWSk. of you

I Why not ■ municipally 
L(|ta racket to ralae mo

other!

Relief expenditure* 
hlle Congr*** was 
because the l*eo|>1"' 
more baloney.

& first Hma he * * «  
apod Vu •on'

M l

svyvt to nUifi your mi 
ling ft?boo I buNFR either
' anloftdjng school chil

»* t  Into truubU If

Tha pew -beard at the he 
M N K A ’M com pose* I of tw 
loot man, two profr«*or*. ai 
tb<* tnaa, which ought to 
1 last about Impoaaible for 
> agree on anything.

Hip? fc^te-giowq tobacco?he Lqfcv City Reporter torn 
tx orf IJrlabene'* advocacy on 
Homestead Exemption Amend 
it for (Florida try saying that hr 
herr^ In rllafavor on so many 

iectitl I* still thought he is 
•r postnl on thinga likely to 
pen a  million year* hrnrr.

iV m  W

■Tav*e*?v

Wc begin with the right 
kinds ojf mild ripe Domestic 
fohaews. Then wc age and 
mellow them like rare wines 

i for flavor and taste.
Now they rfjmrt • “ trrm**ndnu» 
;plo*lorjM In llw .S S Mnrru «

‘ t" ry may find she struck 
i ieebelg.— Taiop* Tribune. The 
yeatigvtors struck un In-herg 
hen they alart*-*! interrogating 
(plain Wtrtitk.

SjicHking of Jim ('ursnit's successful rli-f 
Miami lJudy News in n uise which was earn 
prerm* Court of tin* Stiilc of Fltiridit. the Mel 
rccnlls that Mr. Carson is always to be fnmi 
of free speech and o free press, and comlud 
merit of Mr. Canton by suggesting him us a 
didate for the governorship of Florida In IBil

"Another victory for free speech and a 
Florida," the Times declares, "was won Tttes 
M Carson, Miuml attorney, who dj'femlrd th 
the Miami Duilv News, charged with viu|ut 
laws by iinblishltiK a rejHirt of a polilicul *jn 
charges Weft* made against u tatnlidate wit 
Iluys of nn idectfim.

'This Is not the first time Jim Carson hi 
to protect a free press. We remdnibur very 
he fought for The Sanford Herald a few 
Newspapermen can depend upm it thut as 
voice can Ik* heard, the right- of free spier 
press In th}s s^ule will lie upheld. That i*

 ̂A r o m a t i c  T u r k i s h  tp p a p p o s
* rr^i * m * . - - '* . * W Vi<R ̂  rttil

I Wa of* that BtiiiiHum* Iim* 
islhg m rhlm*l on the Titimville 
8 Ur •Aiirttfftt**' 1'm» Snid it rrernt* 
\ft **Ifl lttrm|itlriK t»i publlrity 
La i  ntw«|ni|»er wlmh nhould hr 
fUftfd Vk aVltrrrtinlnir. »«-mr pro 

forart thut tvjM wpiilny, elw 
irltity, jftml |»tT»u*eR run into m l

Next wc add just the right 
kinds and the right amounts 
o f Turkish tobaccos to give 
Chesterfield the "seasoning” 
that helps to make them taste 
better.

IV* should not he tuo envious of 
loos who inherit great wealth 
ittl* Gloria Vanderbilt la heirea* 
rpJNO.OOO. and xbauld tr« wry 
ippy, .but at prvaent she I* In- 
MPM m litlgatRin, a* h«r mother, 
IJUMimother, and sanl ail try to 
|h|'MiMWlon of her. Her grand 
Dtb<r* t0* tl flea that th* (htld'a 
Btnmrt nnrlcctrd bet, taught her 
Mg' t4 make cnckUlks, and gen- 
rally Abused her. One good moth 
r In Worth many times |«,0tM,O9O

leadership Florida needs,
"While there is so much talk going around about 

potential f.an<|itlateM for governor in 1030, the name of

James M. Carson might well be put down ua one those 
'hose chances for winning the nomination V°k espe
cially bright. • He lives irt South Florida lalt would he 

mighty strong But in West Florida when* thev know 
thelt politics. And this is certain. If Jim CAnpii M- StvVt:. »h f  jTOj1a * i  i I*. iL.' A a!f i

SANFORD TW ENTY YEARS APOFlorida should know that Perry I 
RorkrfvlUr, who a|ient several I 
hunilreg.thousand doilan In Flori
da all experiment* there, Iwllevtng 
that there Is plenty of oil under- 
Math fh* *tate, told th* writer he 
tiMUgtt the oil pool* ram* aero** 
takder the Gulf ot Mexico. But they 
tome, be thought, slanting down
ward CMd by th* time they reach 
FfVHdi'tfwr might be tdo deep tfaV 
practical exploitation.- A r t h u r 
|ht*ban» lent it Just tike people 
to dig ’right through th# gold In 
FUHda’o surface sail la order to 
Nhd oil jfhicN may He underneilbT 

t .7 %— :— * — — — " 5 *
The Jplaml * News report* that

Finally wc “ wcitl” these 
•j jobaccos together the Chest- 
• j crficld way—different from  
W any other—to make Chester- 

held a milder better-tasting 
; cigarette.

War N*Wy-rTha (Irrmaru arv 
Hiring Oround Both in lha East 
and th* Weal. . .General V on  
Ktuck’a Army ta said Ur be In a 
moat Desperate Condition. . . .De
cisive Reaulta arv Expected at any 
Time. . . .LONDON — T h e  Ru
slana are IS mile* from Cracow in 
pursuit of bsnkii1* Army. Then-

room* will he added end 
rum|di"tr<i will be painted 
wltli gm-n stained rtsit.

Mr. nn I ‘1 v  M. f  put t 
rived on Wodneaday tin 
hoal (rtmi _ Jtelinar, N. J

VilP
Mr.sand Mr*. S. O. Chase have 

returned'from a delightful trip to 
New Ydrk and other paints In the

la -*n •'-*•' •
''James Wallace Howard la the 
nam**of the lltUe son* horn to Mr. 
^ld ^ra. C. C- rd en B*pt- gx.

. TAbVABUt tyFftyHATIQN

NASHVIl+E, Tenn^ Oct. \^- 
(AP>—DlaUict Attorney Oeneral 
J. Carl top Loser said Wedneaday

aafyiag th* disappear*nee of i-

Our regular equinoctial storm 
that haa been browing (or aome 
time arrtred on schedule on Tuaa- 
d y . or rather ‘ early Wednesday 
morning.' For um i ttm* U ISemM 

|that ih« bottom had fallen out ahil

n'to bring 'out i l  tode- 
locKdaU for th* M h U  
p# for Cottgraw on a bo- 
tform very muah reexi- 
•A'whteh Upton Bldftalr 
pq mtkh m enu  In Ooi-

wrday l a m v E
no*a RtNo cnxxx ft A

roNsttxn a t itn t  "STtntcEQObo r-m M

' V m r a  “M PT* T 5W E  
* T:"i am-wwvrow-jL,

ia GUi miKh Jpm
j|y

li lt  kMUM on kU MuDirti

I f r f l 4
M / f f r v*

A'-
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n  tod 8 n -  Y. R. J4*mn* have
at* In the South 

■pent the

, K. Eddy of Green Cow 
the house (ueat of her 

y * ir .  fl. Thernton »*“< 
Babbitt.

Owen twe arrived 
1,‘ OWo to »p«n«l the 

■' i t  the Valdes 
1'aarraas prior I pm I 

Primary School.

Otto Rehmehl and 
lary Elitahelh and 

i* returned from Day- 
Where they spent the

»4\
Sfe* ■ --------

Sholta of Tampa, formerly 
■" apenl the week-end 
i Ma mother, Mrs, Caa.an-

A . W. Lee, Jr. and dauah- 
' wh6 hare Seen Tlatt- 

ell Oahbett at Tamp 
. T4v the t>a*i two weeka. 

[ be return here thia week.
<*•< r  ______

W iltoi apent a ahort 
ilth friend. Saturday 
“* wa» enroute to Or- 

d the week-end with

B. le  PaAlna, J r. and R. R. I tea.,

Gjqpp Enjoys 
Pleasant Social Event
'*f» -ra* A t *  m

Member* of the Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors of the First 
Baptist rtntrh celebrated their 
thhd annlreraary with a social 
eeenlnr Friday nlyht at the home uf 
their councillor, John D. Abrahams, 
316 Went Twentieth Street. Pre- 
redlny the social period a short 
meeting was conducted and opened 
with a prayer by'Hr. Abraham!.’

It waa decided that the next 
mission book to be studied would 
be, "People of the Jesus Way. 
Hta. Abrahams taught the last 
rhapter in this year's book, “Tbe 
Three Arrows," after which the 
members stood an examination on 
Its contents.

During the social period Indian 
games and rontrata were enjoyed 
and refreshments were .erred The 
refreshment table wa. centered 
with a large birthday rake bearing 
three candles.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Abrahams. Bill 
llrown, L. E. Tew, Jr., C. » .  Phll- 
lips, James Brown, James Tew, 
kfanuel Brown, Clyde Piercy, Kd- 
ward Wilson, Dent Piercy, Joe 
Cummings, Kent Tlercy, and Brax
ton lluntlry.

Social Calendar

Miss Mildred Wells 
Celebrates Birthday

Miss Mildred Wells, whs rete- 
hratetl her hirlhday anniversary 
Thursday, was honor guest at s

. __ L**. I nartr given Thursday evening byrtty, who are t  reshmen ’ '  "  . PMiss t-hrlstine Powell at her home
on Hughey Avenue, (lames and 
contests were enjoyed until a la'e 
hour when refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Dorothy Powell.

Those present were; the Mtss.-s 
Grelrhen Morrison. Helm Wilkin
son. Martha Telford, Helen Palmer, 
I-enora Whiddon, Thelma Hughes, 
Annaitelle Methvln, Ixils llodges, 
Grace Taylor. Margaret Brigham, 
Edith Bellamy, Klliabeth Krlly, 
Lilly Kay llrndrrson, Ellen and 
Jewell Iletts, Ernestine Muse, 
!.ouiee Driggers. Mildred Wells, 
Christine Powell, and ' ‘Red’’ Wil
liams, Pete Echols,' Robert Kum- 
bl»y. Sonny Powell, James Single
tary, Jlrn Kiser, Chester Muse, 
Junior Whiddon, D. B. Hodges, 
Beryl Higgs, At Wailare, Jark 
Bolt, John King. Ed Beldin, Win
ston'll endersort. "Sodie" Philips, 
and Lane* Hayes.

Ualyarsity of Florida have 
to the Pi Ka|pa Al- 

F.bgtarnlty.
| I SSI I I

Mra. R. E. Stevens ami 
Uty and Edwin, and 

Haaon of St. Peters- 
ig wWk-end guests of 

IL R. Stevens, Park

Vesta Faya has gone to 
Odrdg W  spend the wlnler 

aW, Don Faye, wh(] was 
Thera reeFhtly by the 
rtr A Light Company.
I ' , _ ■ t

R. B. Wright a ad 
and Kobert, 

aturtlay for Newnan, 
ralatlves. Enroute 

•tapped hi Jacksonville 
i tima With M r Wright's

Ewills

2 T

Llngle returner) Fri- 
CoUIen, 111., and St. 
•hard she has bean 

“th e '1 summer. Enroute

k. dV

linholser has returned 
Springs, Ark. where he 
Ilka kdlter spent some 
l*P|iad In Macon. Ga fur 
Miwrtir home and Mr., 
n  ramalning there (*■-

Ut«Ms br her broth
\ 1

F. J. Gonsalri spent Saturday 
In Jacksonville.

mono and chll- 
Ralph. Jr, of 

have been vl«- 
-  . , _ mother, Mra,
j A . JfcafaMrtar, at her hoAta 

—2 ' " ”  Waak-enu guests 
V V* E, Douglass, Rosa 

Y -V ,
>u.l- -

Mrs. Allan Blount and daughter 
Sara. Have returned from Havana 
where they spent two two weeka 
visiting retailers.

Mr and Mr** Glenn Ingram anil 
son, Don, spent the week-end In 
Orlando.

Miss Ella Maude Jones of Mul- 
lierry. formerly of this city, was 
the guest yestento) afternoon of 
Mis. Lillian Adams.

Miss Nell Goff of this cite spent 
last week end in Jarksontillr with 
her sister, Mias Margaret Goff.

MONDAY
Circle Number Six of the First 

Methodist Church will meet at 
7:30 P. M. with Mrs. C. E. Wit 
Hams, 303 East Tenth Street.

Circle Number Seven uf the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary, Miss 
Frances Morrow chairman, will 
meet at 8:00 P. M. with Miaa 
Charlotte Smith, West Side.

The R, A. o f the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 7:30 P. M. at 
the church annex.

TUESDAY
A meeting of Ihr hoard nf man

agers of the Women’s Club will 
take place at 10:00 A. M. at the 
elub house.

The AUthean Class of the 
First Methodnt Churrh will have 
its regular business and soifal 
meeting at H:»H> p. M. at the 
rhurch annex with Mrs. II. II. 
Newman. Mrs. A. C. Mcl-endnn, 
and Mrs. It. L. Glenn as hiwtes.r*

The Kidrlls Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at H:00 
P. M. at the home of Mrs. U. K. 
McNab, West First Street.

WEDNESDAY
A union msmting of all Protest- 

ant rhurchs-s in honor of all Sun
day School teachers and offlrers 
will take place' at 7:46 at the First 
Presbyterian Church. A special 
program has teen arranged ami 
everyone is invited.

First monthly business meeting 
ami luncheon nf the season for 
members nf the Woman's Cluh will 
take place at I2;:i0 P. M. at the 
club house. Reservations must be 
made at the club house, phone 
7U-J, before Tuesday at noon.

Members of the t>oard nf the 
Garden (Tub of Kanfnrd will meet 
at 10:(Ml A M si the home of Mrs, 
R. J Holly, 107 East Seven* h 
Street.

T (l I'R.SDA Y
Tbe Frlenship League of tbe 

Cnngregal ional Churrh will meet 
at .7:30 P. M at the home of Mrs 
J. B. Root, 811 I'elmrtto Avenue, 
to sew.

Mrs. Ns nr v Bidknrd, worthy 
grind matron, will make her of
ficii vialt to Rrmimtlp Chapter 
Number Two Older of the Ea*’ - 
rm Star at 7 30 P. M at the Ma- 
aonir Hall.

A banquet in honor of iho 
worthy grand matron will In* given 
by H«*min«t|r Chapter Number'Two 
Onler of the Ka* tern Sim at it -no 
P M at the Valdez Hotel Rr*«*r 
vation* muat hr made with Mr 
II. W Turner not laler than 
Tuesday morning

KM III A V
A meeting of thr pDiin- Sew 

Ing f in le will take plait itt 7 «If I 
I* M- ul the home of Mr* <J*tl 
My»r\ tdinglr) gitfage apartment 
Numlier Eight

Ft n»t buaineaa meet tug of the 
aeaNort of the (iaideii « lull of San 
ford will be field a I 111:00 A M 
at the Woman'* Cluh.

The I hi (ran Chile of the Firwt 
ChriAtian Chun h w ill hohl a hum 
nê t. and New mg meeting at 7 .‘tti 
P M at the home of Mra A T 

|,Jlariily mi Went Kirat Street.

=  h iq ¥ c
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follow ha score sheet for actions 
In loWwr federal courts:

Case* instituted under the NRA 
and A AA -S3T

Cases In which trial courts hava 
acted—to.

Won by government (favorablt 
rourt action)—76.

Lost by government (unfavor
able couit artion)—23.

Percentage—.768.
"The relative success scored by 

government counsel should be dis
counted somewhat,”  the [.aw Week 
will say, “since in 12 of the case* 
counted as resulting in court ac
tion favorable to the government 
decrees were entered by consent: 
in some of the criminal rase* the 
defendants plead ruilty; and tha 
favorable action taken in a few 
other rasas waa the entry of a 
temporary injunction pending final 
hearing.

“ Considering only decisions In 
whirh federal court* have an
nounced opinions on the conslitl- 
tiunallty ol the National Recovery 
and Agricultural Adjustment Acta, 
the government's score la not *o 
high. Its percentage In such cases 
has been only about 6(1 percent"

On the “New lteal" esses pend
ing before thr supreme rourt, un 
til yesterday, three were from Du- 
Kast Trias oil fields. In general 
they attarkrd thr authority uf the 
federal government under the 
NRA to control uil production. 
Two others from New York asaall 
the authority of Cnngrew tu pro
hibit gold hoarding and suspend 
gold payments.

Some duubl now ousts as tu the
status uf the oil ca-es. Tin- justice

W —  ■ ■ B H 6 B N
Diam ond P in  Given  
W . P . Shelly F o f 50 
Y e a rs  O f  Services

*• » J * , , \ t * ‘ ,
(Caatissed From rage Owe)

He’s 'Been one oT my etpaesl 
friends for many years, and con
fidentially, I*va called upon him 
many times for advice, advife 
which he gave freely, and advice 
which proved good and sound."

He described Mr. Shrlly as a 
"Man whe has more friends 
among thr officials of our rail- 
roa than any other man I know." 
and “on* who has the respect 
and good-will of hundreda of his 
fellow-workers."

“ We are presenting this pin
to him today," he said, "on the 
ev* uf his departure for the 
West where ne will seek to recov
er hit health. Knowing Bill as 
we do, we are confident that BTs 
courage and will power will 
bring him back to us safely and 
that he'll be Inking his place on 
thr regular run as of old."

Turning to Mr. Shelly, Mr.
Giant', in presenting him the pin, 
said, “ Bill, we -if the Coaap Idlw 
know you as an honorable, 
straight, and honest man who 
im loved by all of hi* associates.
You aie receiving an emblem 
that few |h-i -ons ever receive, 
and in presenting if tu you I 
do >u with ihr wish that you 
wilt have long life in whirh to 
wear it. We all Impe and piay 
for your sah and early return 
from the

After bujn i mtclldenl T. L.
Dumas of the Jacksonville Du
ll id had alfii'.'d thr pm tu bis 
coat, Mr. Mhvlly turned to the 

nd summed up hu

rt-XTTtt A i t s  n r r r  "  
ent from that of today. For in- 
stance, suppose we wanted to send 
nn extra rrelghi into Jacksonville 
from here. With nn telegraph iy>l 
tern of protection, nnd with north 
and south bound trains hiving only 
five minutes clearance, your extra 
freight rngineei would tie handed 
*a  order reading atmul like this, 
'Engine 4S3, Sanford to Jackson
ville, running wild.'"

“ I've seen lots of trials and trib. 
ulatinns," Mr Shelly stated, "amt 
I've made many a pleasant trip. 
I've worked under dorms of an- 
jH'rinlrriiJenl* anil nlh**r (trivial* 
Uurinr th**»e Mi jrrar*. anil my **• 
tociatinn* havr always br**n fUa*- 
ant, I irurn* l*vr hail mnn* jjmul 
luck, though, than haul lutk to 
utajf h«*nj lhi* lonir.”

Mr. Uuini* joimnl Mr. jiiant In 
congratulating Mr. Shelly. "It** 
a tl inti net pinny n- to ihi honor to 
my kthhI nlil friend Hill .Shrlly here 
today, lie ha* ju*t hrrn awamltHl 
an emblem that i* very rare, very 
mre indeed. Then*’* no doubt al all 
that hr ha* had l h vine Provide nee 
to thank for hem it here to accept 
thi* emblem, but I would like to 
emphatic aomethiny lhat. ha* Imh'U 
l«een ktill'* own ie*|Niii*tliilily dur 
mir all the*i* yenm.§t

"llill Shelly's pane m my r«‘conl 
Wok," Mi Duimis utateil, "i* u 
pain* white and fail. There'* not 
even a caution or reprimand en
tered agaitt*1 hint in all those 
year*, About the only thmir. I've 
ever h**anl a^ii)ii“l him i* a story 
hy old Kondurtoi llubbatd who 
said 'Hill emild run the fa^te*!, 
blow the loudi^t and come in the 
late* I of any ma it tin t he toiul 
Hill, on behalf of rveiy man and I 
woman on the *y»tem. I wish you 
a lony life, muen haMtine^a. and n 
K era I degree of prompt i ■ t y , t«od 
hie** you."

A final «peaker wa* II II

PAOB TBRC<

Hill for It 1 year*.*' In *»id, "and) 
we've never had a had worth He'"- 
alway* done hi* duty, and done >\ 
well. He'* n firwt rln** vnyineei, 
and I'fix proud tu *er him he re to 
receive lhi* etiildem I wi*h him 
well nml an early teluru from hi- 
aearch for health "

A* read hy Mi I it ant dm my hi* 
iirrsen In I urn of the emldeni, Mi

t

aB * f (k
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Bon Cantwell is rspHtcil to 
arrive WciInrsdS) from Boston 
fo join Mrs. Cantwell who is vis 
lllng her' mother, Mrs. Mlnm*
Jonia, Park Avcnus.

Claude Herndon of Ocala s|wnt 
tha weekend hors with his par 
'Ma,'Ma and Mrs. C.'P. Herndon, 
Magnolia Avenue.

MON It \ Y
The V W A of Hu* | I 

list rhurch will im-H at 7 
at the churrh annex

-I Hap

HKWINi ; ( L I B

U n iq u e  C r im e  KU m
To Flay At Milune

chi
Mr. and Mra. 
lldrrn, Mlaa

J *  }■• f .  Llojrd, Jr. spci 
8*y fn I'alatka with frit

KOt I 
nds.

Mra. C. J. Rag, Mra. Tarriv 1>»- 
Uoff, Mlaa Cathcplnr Bay, Mias 
N'lB* Ray, anj Jo* Tucker of 
JachaagvtlU wept1 the week-end 
rm ta  of Mr. and Mrs. John Schl- 
rartl and C. 1. Rog.ru, West T.nth 
Strswt,'

and Mrs. 
turned Saturaa.

R. H. Booth re
lay from points in the 

North whore they apent three and
■ V i VW* ,wvvkiiud In attraral sta 
Canada.

Proving once srain that you 
I "can't grt away with it," Para 

. M Swain and mount's "Crime Without Passion,* 
Madeline LWyd, ihr Ben Hecht-Charfes Mac Arthur 

Bun- picture, featuring Claude Rains, 
1 Margo and Whitney Bourne, com- 
in* Tursday to thr Milanr Thr sire, 
agsm rx plodea thr fallary of the 
perfrrt Crime and points out that 
evrn thr cleverest criminal must 
slip up In Ms plans somewhere and 
thus land in the clutches of the 
la*.

Written and directed by Hrcht 
and Mac Arthur, “ Crime Without 
Passion" Is thr story of the clever
est criminal lawyer In New York 
who forgets his role as defender of 
criminals to become a murderer 

•tales and In himself, and who bunglm 
crime.

A social meeting of membrre 
of thr Dorcas Sewing Cluh of the 

Ut I'. Al. Flrat Christian Church took place 
on Friday evening at thr home nf 
Mrs. Gail Mryrrs. Thr rvrnlng was 
spent in making guilts. Refresh
ments were served hy the hostess 
to the following: Mra. (}. W. Spi n 
rer, "Mrs, George Shipp, Mn J 
W. Kills, Mrs. D- H. Johnson, Mrs. 
J. H. Richards, Mrs. W II. t.orkr, 
Mrs. A. II Byrd, Mrs. Kujrha 
Finnell, Mrs, O. T, Pearson, Mrs 
aadiYr* Evans, Mrs. H. C. Clause, 
Mrs. Pat Handy, and the Mlaaea 
Mar, Finnell, Mary Alice Shipp, 
Betty Myrrr. Mildred Clause, and 
i’alayr Kandy,

'Nine y r a i 1 said. Why man 
I wouldn't wurk un any tailrisd 
fui IIIIK ytais.’ And here I am 
today, *iu service for over 5u 
year."

launching into an outline « I  the 
early days uf lailiuadmg in Hurl. 
da, klr. Shelly 14.1.1 of engines with 
oil lamps, hu telegraph train m 
dets to fu How, Mini rrtginrt'r* wlm 
left lh*Mr home nlwlion wilh a lime 
tabu* hi their hamhi. their north 
bound train* haviny tin* nyht uf 
way over xouUibmind I imiiin, with 
fiv*- miniitt* rlearatuc at iiirh 
ntnppiny point.

"A  train onler In tho««* diiy*," 
Mr. HhelJy *atd. fai differ

department announc-,1 yrs'terday * ruu‘*' * nd ' u,nn',J “ P h»  «  "  " n" ' i
’  peril-m-es m a bnel statement|Vn’ ' n,a*,''r mwhan" lveknown|

which wa- inaili- ililln-ulp uf prv 
mutation betauac of hu c mu-
tWn*.

*'l didn't know," he **idf ''that 
when I Iwtfan woik uvn Gil year* 

lhu* ugit tlY&i Kt| ever hiay a« lon^ 
tn out* place a* I did heir. It 
tvtuiud* tn* of a com*?Hurtuiq 1 
titicw had whon a> a young man 
I heaid an engmiti »ay that Uu
had been tunning on the Ucnvar j Sbi*lly'» rrtmnl a* a railtnad man *-* 
and lt*i Uiand* toi nine yrai*. *" follow*

**M» Shrlly wn* Imiiii at I'alat 
ka on Krh i!4. IHtJT. Hr rnt. nil thr 
*rrvir#* of thr Florida Houtlirin at 
I'alatka mi Or! 1. 1HMI * •’ tailirnr m 
a* a water buy whm the buildtuir | 
of thr *bop» wa* atm till al tha* ( 
polnl.

“ In aImiuI a month, hr wa*
ftlaevd In t hr FUnidn Sooth*rn
*H<jp Ml I'ntAtkii »* iiiHi Mni’-t ap
prrfliirr. nml hr romplrlrd tin- N|»

Iprrnttrr*hi|i in tl*’ ihrn wi*>
trifi*Fri ini fn Ihr Jin k-oin illr, 
Tatnptt, nml Kry Wr*1 i oml on 
Sept if ! |Mm( a* mat hinitl »in«t
• w ifrh t*ltf HIPI'I II** M'Rv fUYiN.nloil
to mu ml liftr fur man on till- -.nnn* 
rnad In Match, 1 KfMi,

“ Ifr wa* pMimolnl to oiinnlm 
rnirititir «m Ihr .11 A h  \\ **n |
Sd |*|. fl. 1 KHll li IN f l| t M| W!l‘ j 
mnde on a llir lit eliirifir I m h o  I "ala* 
ka In .jarkMJiu i|lr to tiling ini* k 
til*' fiay rat Min m il  dip wa- ht* 
twpfn I'alatka tow not >aiifni*l 
hnulitijf rktl for iMvmjk* It ark fo* 
thr J , T It K W w liieh t* itow 
thr A. r . L

"At Ihla inn- all I'tiifitirn *< tool 
rrguiatly a*Hijiftir<tl rnirlMi - and 
Mr 8l|rl!« wa* itik* n F.tixrmr N**
2, a n<lw rnglnr fumi tin- HaIiIwim 
Loiornol I Vi* Wot k *

that produce!* of oil in Trxaa who 
x iolattd Ihr *lalr quota woukl not 
br pmarculrd by Ihr federal gov
ernment for such vtoUiiona ootu- 
milted prior to I art Tui-*day. At 
the oil admiruatration it wa* in
dicated that one of Uu- caai 
might be dropped but that two 
uthri* would remain before tbe 
court.

Mr. And Mrs. Keel 
Kntertain At Bridge

In celebration of their firat wed 
ding anniversary Mr. and Mra. 
Jtwrenco Itecl entertained a a mail 

nuVnlwr of their frietvtl* at bridge 
party Friday n lgh l*t their baaa 
on South Sanford Avenvi* A coloi 
Acherne of ^reen and gold wa* dc 
Vrloperl hy thr flflial decoration* 
of marigold* and fern

After neveral progfaiiioni af 
bridge high unifr pule, a deck of 
playing c*ui*. went to Mr*. Lrwu 
Smith while low t-enre pule, an 
a*h traf, wa* iwarddtl to Charle* 
Belt* Other priAm were pmciit* 
cd to Mr*. Henry Witte, Jf. and 
I^ewl* Smith.

At a late hour gift* were prr- 
arnted to the boat and himtrv*. R«- 
fieahhient* were arrted thruugh- 
out the everting Tho*t prv*rnt 
Were: Mr and Mr*. Henry Hu»- 
Arll, Mr and Mr* Cheater Ettea, 
Mi. and Mr* larwt* Smith, Mt- 
and Mr* Henry Witte, Jr.. Mr*. 
John Stanley, Mr ami Mr* law 
fence Keel, Mia* Mae I'urdon, Ml** 
Mary Helen liumldey. Char lea 
Bettn, and Jame* l lroctor.

HAVE FICNIC

Memheiw of ( ’olnnel Theodore 
UooNrvelt Auxiliary Numlwi 
Three, t Ini ted Spanish War Vet 
eran* and thrir fa nn lie* i*n joyed a 
day'* outing and picnic dinner la«t 
Friday at Evan*da1e Park Tlto«e 
pretent were: Auxiliary pM**»dent 
Millie Stillwell and ('amp Com 
rtiander Charles .Stillwell of laako 
Monroe, Mr, and .Mr* Alfretl 
blni, Mr. and Mr*4 t M l*ord. 
Vfr and Mra 1. Pokering of l,ak* 
Monroe, Mr. and ..Mr*, l^grrqui*! 
of l-akr Mary. Mr and Mi* (V fl, 
Pripit, Mr, and Mr* Frank Kviiv  
of I sake Mar>, Mr*. Earle Ktpp 
and daughter, Fima, Mra. Ada 
Walker, Mum ‘Willa May (iambic, 
Hubby sSht-afer, and Mr*. Mae 
sShiaJer

IIE 1.1) INN M ill

part of 11*07. when he came to 8*n 
ford> bringing Engine No, 2 with* 
Mm. He then handled train* car
rying rail for laying the track 
from Sanford to Tavare*.

“Then he returned to the main
line between Jacksonville . and 
Sanford in freight *ervice. He re
mained in that nervier for about n 
year.

"lie  went into pa**enger *ervlr.* 
by aeniority* and remained *n thi* 
ter vice until the road wa* pur* 
cha*e<l hy the Plant Sy*tcm« and 
he remained a* pa**enger train en- 
glneer during the time the Plant 
Ry*tem nwneil the property. He 
had the name alignment when the 
. ŷ*t«*nt wa- purrha»ed b> tha At
lantic Co ant Line.*

**ln the winter of IIHMJ, ha waa 
made road foreman of engines on 
the Third Division, with head<iuar- 
ter* al Jacksonville In the panic 
of HMf7 he went back to running 
pa**engrr engine* between Stan* 
foni and Jacksonville, hut he again 
wa* promoted In road foreman of 
engine* on lh*c li, 11125. Thi* po*i 
tion wa* abolished, however, on 
June l.\ PUJ. ami Mr. SheVy ha* 
aervetl *ince a* an engineer."

Mr. Shelly ha* nwrilul m San- 
ford inlet mittenly for the |mtit 
50 year*, but he ha* made Sanfor I 
hi» home fo» nearly 25 year* con 
necii lively He i* married, a tel ha* 
ll ih f cniltvett —Tom .Shelly of 
Ui lamlo, Frank Shelly of New 
York Cit>, and Mi*, laoui* Gra**- 
hof of Cleveland and Chicagj.

Mr. Shelly hu* been fur 4\i year* 
a niemlwr of the Itrothei hufd of j 
luvcomotive Engineer*, and he i* j 
an honorary life member of that 
«>r gam rat ion. He al«n i* a member j 
of .Hanford Elk  ̂ Lodge No 124L 
lie U a devout member of All 
Soul* Catholic church, and in hi* 
ear Her days he wa* active In 
church work.

Arming those who witnessed the 
piv'entation were Mi*j» M|n»ie 
Stewart* Mi> E ,\|. Car nil lf Mi*.
J It Lyle*, .Mix* Mabel Itowlvr, 
Mi* Carney, T L Dutiia*. Maynr 
NV A. Leffler, II M l apworth, 
K*rl Ivrhrnann, J A. Shepherd, W. 
T Jack-on, C. F. A«KW. J. M 
lloye, Ueoige tHcha«l, \V It. Fid 
enfield, A. F. Kemp, E \|, Carroll, 
It. F*. Cole, J. O Adam*, J. A 
Peckharn, O G Hall, C Matthew^, 
J. IV Hnhgnod, E B Huntley, (I. 
S. Toler, F Krupp, I, Crow, 
Mark Itolwrt*, M E Hoyt, II l .  
Onnter, J H L> lea. J C Ilett 
■on. fl L Heck. W A Leavitt, (j.
F. RolHn*. W C DeCouney, K. II, I 
WalthenrT, K. L Shinhul*er, IL It. I 
.Steven*. F U Cro»hy, C I. Ilm 
• i*ont Carl Chi|n«i||, f| H Hants,,
•I Calloway, K A 1 umeimi,
Sr., L. C Tillt*, John Huger*, S, 
Bunge, an# other*.

County Officials 
Donated $1500 To 

Retain Guard

.  ' S a t . - .  T *

and abandon'd.
Thr t'ommksslonrrs a err'd ♦ • 

pay 16.00 prr month for 
monttl* toward - thr cost' tif >. '
plylruf rln-trfrity and tvlcpi. 
servlet- In thr National Rr-L , 
ptoyinrni Offirr on Maifnolla A 
nur. \V. U. Mayors, L. It. Corli.
Iy. ami A. B. Ihwler has regurii. 
this murt'sy.

Mr*. Mai- Sht-afrr of this el r  
was aii|iointisl as Gutinly Pr* .' 
Dim Uflicrr al a salary of f .  , 
l>*r yrar.

Before adjournment at noon, t i j 
Comniissium-re uwlrrrel Clerk . 
E. DoualSss to make up a Hat 
elet tion clerk, for the N ovcaL 
clertliins, and they passed a ri 
lution ralllne upon the stata 
lead the ft, lit aramst tha act*I 
worm mrnare.

Jo h n s o n  w r it in g :

WASHINGTON. Ort. l . - ( A r j  
Htiirh S Johnson, newly realfna.i 
thnf of NBA, wa* reported W f  
Wednesday In I** -I'chidetJ In a 
Nuik office, ni*hing to conrlufltoii 
« *tory uf hi* own life which rntlat 
»*■*! h the publi*het thi* week. Tlkt* 
tiHiii in i« 11 at nr wa* *aid t0 ha v| 
*taili*l thi* autobiography during 
hi* vacation mijtium at lictbgliV 
lh ach, I h la nine.

EXPLOSION ()N Mil IP

NEW YORK. Oct. I .-  (AP| —
Tew*miony that a terrific etplotloJi 
«M*curre«| during the fire that *wegk 
Hie Mono 1 *ii*lIt* with a to** of lg£ 

t»ffried Wednesday bji, 
11cmin■ I IIhii-oii, fourth asslatatf 
officer tif the liner, Hansen, (tail# 
fvmg at the federal Inquiry filter 
thi t||*a*ler, *aid the hla*t 
ahont 20 iiiinute* after tha 
*tur ttnl.

W . H.
Mewl Market t .

Cor. Sanford Are. A 3rd l i

a t
Perk’s Place

Sanfmsl Oilamlo H lfhvrayvj
Will Re

< ‘IhsimI 2 Weeka
He ginning

Monthly Act. I

Help

“ Ha con11nurd in mainline *e»v 
lc» uatil tome time in the earl)

(CuntInurd Irani Page One)
peiteiil of thr volet* need *lgn 
ire liti*'ii* tei|iie*liiig lefereiidum* 
on Mtiy euhjeet.

Open i equemt off V\ M Mar key., 
the 1 "tMiii*ii**ititiet* d>-t luted t lu*ed 
nnd nloilohoo l Thinl \Yeliiie *outh 
in the plat of Kalhivn Pat k he
i wei'ii Stale Ihoid No I m(nl Sem 
inoli Itiniif1 \ n i d

l pott triple i of J f. Wat hen 
«d the \ not o tin ) tod (iiiiwer*. 
I to Oo I 'otM Ull'-s.mlli't * a 1*0 tie 
i Ini* d that nri untomioil *1 leet tu 
f* ' I Wtdt Mltllting f t ■ Oil til M|OVl|h' 
h  - n n to I l f  kiei Avenue Ih U it Ii 
I tdw ri* ||lid 5:1 and |*||' til an 25 
of Mud h* *uh tin * hi 11 Ih* i (»■%«■.|

Tha
ACCO M M O D ATIO N  H H O Pj

N ■•li iillli. > • l||r ti I 1 >■ O I k* „
KX GIIANGB 1 * 1

In run iter II on with Ita
drpartaivnta «|

Mr H i#  tm  )  m i l  lo t  lo t  rarer g ,
n ml |« Ilia, n Ire p-rll

fit A I* Irerl ll IH'O liiri* aa#d
I It Huffct lull l
I la K. Mmd *1 War, I. sirefcal

TALLAHAKSEK. Or I I — 
IA I‘ i—Pleslfiu* uf aildilmiial rev
enue A- security In Ihr is.uanre uf 1 
re funding bunds was hi-lif Invalid I
Thursday hy the •*u|Uetile rout | inf 
•) e*aa from Hay ■ ounty The J 
county aought tn itwitt. apprnsi. J 
niately |3,(NJU.IMNi of tefunding I 

Farming a parly enjoying a bond*, and In addition tn tax hi-v- 
picnic and fi*h fry Salurxlay eve- enura pledged rah. n ihr- onginml 
tilng at E?an*dala Park w#ra: Mr.|botMia were vutexl the hhh.i ) pro- 
and Mr* (• E Kollirw, Mr. ind 1 lw>^  tH pledge it* ivoipl- fnun
l<rm. 0. 8. Tolar, k|r, and Mr*. K 
D. Balnhart, Mr. and Mra. J. 0. 
A da mi, T. L. Duma*, and John 
Ada!

the *tala tacr track fund »nd from 
JtIiundent lai collector*

Limited Time Urily
S I’ RCelAL

soShamprni It
K IN O K K  W A V E
Dr/
F|N (iKH  W A V K
k- j 9  0 0
C U R IA  , V

All Wurk Guaranterel 
Hy

Eapt-netK-esI rip*-ratorw

Dolly’s
Beuuty Sh<»|)

To-Night 
Last Times

GA*rCOOPER

SHHUETIBIPlf
There 5be Goea.On Her
Tries . . .  ilia /leal C lr il
llxitt |tit| hr aid V Shuir f 
•ml (»*ijf « i«  llwl a*)1 
threul each other . fuf. 

I grout (itruk U bar "ntaJ ”

Wa CSeaa A i j ik la l '
■ on

With Our Pr

Clothes Will
NOT SHRINK

Laney Dry Clcanenfi 
ii* KW#Phone 4K%

HOT OIL
Hhanpuo With Tu la

35e
Tki. wrek K ix f i  asreraar-

C, F. Bale*
Barber Shop 

Firal HI. A Del-sar

Lodge & Si
(i rtKi-ricn

Meats
. We Deliver

I'hoiiL* *J3

Service — Qualit

•K<1

rarl'l

»-ta»«'

m ii.a

*. * 
ita

I  ::3
k* in  ,

e t l  
ie

r;i
7.

»«
It

liiu

.    l

Mr itiifluftd iwi ht’ te fur tKft|) 
da>*. taking unlri* for Stem* 
Nchnofi-! tNdhc* Onler your tad| 
*iiit now H I, Perkin*. Alla *?* 
— -___________________   t

uf
• I rat
. • t .4

I I 
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!;l‘ **<j 
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IB Secur i t i e s  
Tj jr j iM Dqwglfo

the rastrlctiotki nit borrowing by 
broker* rind dialer*. "

Amonr the provisions whkh 
will become operative today are 
thn»e penalising manipulation of 
security price* through pooU and 
other limilar method*, restricting 
the actiritie* of specialist*, pen
alising short selling by officers 
or directom of the Issuing com
pany nr any owner* or more -than 
10 percent of any security, and 
granting purchaser* relying on 
statrmrht* filed with the commis
sion cirir remedies aginst those re
sponsible for sn> disinformation 
contained therein.

goes for; cities and eoanlieu a* 
wefl."

‘Just what the dynamic Relief ad 
minlstratnr can do about it l* not 
entirely rlcnr. He ran withhold 
federal funds until a state, county 
or city puts up I* proportionate 
share and that i* evidently what 
hr has in mind.

It 1* not expected hrrr, however, 
that thr Administration will an
nounce its Relief program for the 
coming winter until January when 
President Roosevelt transmits h*> 
annual message to Congress and 
his budgrt message.

The United Stale* ronferrnrr of 
mayors ha* submitted to the li'hite 
House a longterm Relief program 
for the jobless in cities. It ta based 
on the theory that the country 
faces a permanent unemployment 
rrisia regardlesa of bualness im
provement

That PM| of the Relief program 
Involving the setting up of proj
ects where the unempln)ed ran 
make goods which they n**ed, I" 
still being expanded.

The mattress making program, 
however, his been curtailed In 
etead of the 2,uOn,U00 originally . 
plsnns-d only twit tbwt niimtxr | 
will bs- manufactured. Surplus m* 
ter'sls altead) on hand will be 
used for other projects. i

'fjie President Recommends

President Roosevelt's! sddrssa to the nation Uat night 
Imprcafetl us a* one'of thfe roost constructive and slgnin- 
cant which he haa yet delivered, lo It he mfpposed.a num
ber of necesaary remedies for dangerous sore spots whk/\ 
have developed in hastily .devised New Deal legislation.

Probably the greatest deterrent to recovery during 
the past summer haa been the large number of strike 
which have spread from coast lo coast. Whatever the 
cause, there can be no dsnyi/ig that this labor unrest hss 
HaU a depressing MUx\ d|x>n public mdrale and to sotne

lfe'^»SS!mi?F«3
w *  **•

President RoOyeVeli nroposcs an arnjlsUce. lie Intchda 
to njnf'tna ItadeiA'both of Laltor and Af tn-

■nd abandoned. ’ ■
The Commissioners agreed t« 

pay ffl.GO |>er month for .. 
months toward ■ the cost'of s„ * 
plying electricity and lelepi. 
seivicr in the National Re i. , 
ploymem Office on Magnolia A , 
nue. \V. II. Haynes. I.. II. Com J.V 
Ijr. ami A. It. tlodge has raquet, ■ 
this courtesy.

Mr*. Mae .Shrafrr of this ei p 
»a - apiminted as County |»rd . 
lion Officer at a salary of |. 
|>er year.

lie fore adjournment *t noon, Cij 
Commissioners onlereil Clerk «• 
E. Douglas* to make up a list 
election clrik* for the Noveoib.lt- 
eleclions, ami they passed »  ft* I 
lution railing upon the state *1' 
lead the fight agamat lb* act*! * 
worm menare. i

W. F. Shelly Foj EjO 
Years Of .ServicesWASHINGTON. Oet. i.— Fed

eral Emergency Relief official* 
plan to do a little "cracking 
down" of their own 'on policies 
and procedure daring the coming 
winter months.

Some of the states are not put- 
murh rash a* KKRA

and south bound train* having only 
five minutes rliarance, your rxlra 
freight engineer- would he handed 
an order reading at-out like thl*. 
'Engine 469. Sknford to Jackson 
ville. running wild.'"

" I ’ve seen lots of trials ami trill- 
ulaHons." Ml Shelly stated, 'and 
I ve made many a pleasant trip. 
I've worked under dozens of su
perintendents and other officials 
during these Ml years, and my as
sociations have always hern | Ira*- 
ant. i guess I've hud more goml 
luck, though, than hard link to 
stay here this long."

Mr. Dumas joined Mr. Jlrant In 
congratulating Mr. Shelly “ It's 
a distinct pleasuie to do honor to 
my good obi friend Hill Shelly hen- 
today. He ha* just been awarded 
an emblem that is very rare, very 
iare Indeed. Theie’s no doubt at all 
I hat he has had Divine I'rnvidenre 
to thank for tiemg here to arrepl 
this emblem, hot I would like to 
empha-'Sc something that hit* been 
Is-en Hill's own responsibility dm 
mg all the*,, year*"

"Hill Shelly's rage in mv record

* V t  t r—* -  t- t - V1 r
(CbatfMe# Fi m  Pag* 1) 

follow Irtg score sheet for actions 
In loWwr federal courts:

fanes Instituted under the NRA 
and A AA -M S . •

Case* In which trial roorts have 
acted—63.

Won by government (favorable 
court action)—76.

Host by governmrnt (unfavor
able court action)—23.

Percentage—.768.
“The relative sucres* scored by 

government counsel should be dis
counted somewhat," the law  Week 
will say, "tine* in 12 of the case* 
counted a* resulting In court ac
tion favorable to the government 
decree* were entered by consent; 
in some of the criminal case* the 
defendant* plead ruilty; and the 
favorable action taken In a few 
other caae* was the entry of a 
temporary injunrtion pending final 
hearing.

“ Considering only derisions In 
whirh federal courts have *n- 
nounred opinions on thr constita- 
tionallty o( the National Recovery 
and Agricultural Adjustment Act*, 
the government's score Is not so 
high. It* percentage In inch case* 
ha* been only about 60 percent."

On the "New Deal" esses pend
ing before the supreme court, un 
til yesterday, three were from the 
East Texas oil firlds. In general 
they attacked the authority of the 
federal government under the 
NRA to control oil production. 
Two olhera from New York atsall 
the authority of Cnngraw to pro
hibit gold hoarding and suspend

ft 'ant laired Prom Pag* Os*) u 
until a fin*! decision is made aft
er the hearing, trading in this ••- 
curity will Or prohibited on any 
of the 24 registered eithangrOi_ .

Twelve exchanges have been 
granted a 60 day exemption from 
registration pending • further 
studies.

fine, the New York Mining Ex
change of New Jersey, ha* been 
exempted until the concluilon of 
a hearing begun Saturday on its 
qualifications. The hearing will be 
resumed Thursday.

The commission has decided to 
put the 19:14 Slnek Esehsng* Con
trol Act Into effect gradually "in 
order that the busine-w world may 
accommodate it* rourse of dealing 
to the requirements of taw with 
a minimum of friction and incon
venience."

Accordingly it bas postponed un
til midnight. Ort. It.Jdih effective 
date of the 26 to 46 percent mar- 
gtnsl requirements fixed by the 
Eederal Reserve Hoard, the prohi 
billon against trailing in any **- 
lurily whether regi-ten-d or not. 
except those to whirh the rommi* 
sion has refused registration, ami

(Cantlaaed From rag* Owe)
i He"* "been one o f my closest 

friends Tor many years, and con 
fldentially, Pve called upon him 

! fnany times for advice, advlfe 
which he gave freely, and advice 

1 which proved good and sound.”
He described Mr. Shelly as a 

"Man who has more friends 
among the officials of our rail- 
roa than any other mao 1 know," 
end "on* who ha* the respect 
and good-will of hundreds of hi« 
fellow-worker*."

"We are presenting this pin
to him today," he said, "on the 
eve of his departure for the 
West wrhere ire will seek to recov
er hit health. Knowing Uill as 
we do, we are confident that KT* 
courage anil will power will 
bring him bark to us safely and 
that he'll be taking his place on 
thr regular run as of old."

Turning to Mr. Shelly, Mr.
Gram', in presenting him the pin, 
saul. “ Mill, we of the Coa*t Line 
know you as an honorable, 
straight, and honest man who 
is loved by all •■( hi* associate*.
You arr receiving an emblem 
that few {H-r-ons ever receive, I 
tnrl in presenting ir to you I 
do so with the wish that you 
will have long life in which to 
wear it. We all hope and pray 1 
for your salt and early return 
fruui the IVesC."

After SupcimtrmJeol T. L.
Duma- of the Jacksonville Dia- 
liict had ellix-.-d thr pin lo bis 
coat, Mr. Shelly turned to lb* 
group, and summed up his ex
perience* hi a bnef statement |rn>' ' 
whirh was made difficult ut pre-1 •*••• f 
■•entalioli because uf his euio-' wr'vr 
tkins. lalway

"I didn't know," he said, "that w' "  
when I began work uvei 6u year*
»g »  tf*t I'd ever stay a* long rrr*,|T 
iu one place a* I did here, it w'■,l * 
reminds pie of a eouveisgtoiQ I 
tJiicw h*d when 18 • you 11̂ man A»
I he* id an eru’iiiw i *41 that hu prv***i

BaRtty (
PleasantShort’* Social Calendar mainrtl in that iwrvior for about a 

jrar.
"Hr went into M*nrir**

by .^niority, and remained in thu 
•ff*1cr until thr road vii* pur- 
rha^nl by thr Plant SyMtrm* anil 
be rrmamed a« pa*«rniFrr train an* 
pfnrrr during thr tmir thr Plant 
System nwnril thr pmfwty. lit* 
bad tbr **mr alignment whrn thr 
Sy^trni * ptirrhannl b> tha A t
lantic IfM t l.inr.
- “ In thr winter of 11)0(1, he waa 
made road foreman of rnginea on 
the Third Division, with hradquar* 
trr* at Jacksonville In thr panic 
of 11*07 hr wrnt back to runtime 
pa»acnirrr engine* brtwrrn San- 
for*! end Jark»onvillr, but he again 
a a* promoted to road foreman of I 
rngmr* on D«*c. !>, Iu25. Thi^ po«i | 
tion a n  abolished. howr%er, on 
June i:». 1!'t'J. and Mr. ShrVy ha- 
served -incr a* an engineer."

Mr Shelly han rtwidtsl in .San* 
font intei mittenly for thr p«u>t 
M) year-*, tmt he hm% nude Sanfor I 
hu homr foi neatly 2.f» yrara eon 
Rrcotivrly lie i« married, anti hâ

r T- ’ '
. pul R h . r .  R, MeUIng have 
■M from .points in the South

Member* of . the Intermediate 
Royal Ambassador* of the First 
Baptist CTrorth relkbrated their 
th)Vd anniversary with a social

MONDAY
Circle Number.Six of the First 

Methodist Church will mrct at 
7:30 P. M. with Mrs. C. E. Wil
liams. 206 East Tenth Strert.

Circle Number Seven of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary. Mlaa 
France# Morrow chairman, will 
meet at 6:b0 P. M. with Mbs 
Charlotte Smith, West Sid*.

The R. A. o f the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 7:30 P. M. at 
the church annex.

ting up as 
(Mink* they shou|d.

'When federal aid for ify  dr*- 
tilut* first was *ugg«**ted' pre 
dictions were made freely this 
would happen. The sltuaUon has 
become Increasingly more 'dlffl 
emit

The last figure* made puMIr 
by Relief Administrator Hopkins 
revested that the federal 
menl i* carrying about two.third* 
rtf the whole burden. From Jan
uary, 193.1, through June, 1914, 
tile rest of unemployment relief lb 
the taxpayer* wa* Il,14nlon0,noo.

Of thU amount Uncle Sam |>r® 
vlded 628 percent, the stale* 10 
percent and the smaller political 
sub-dlvDIon* 21.2 percent.

Hopkins I* determined U> do 
something about it.

" I  am romtnrrd." he *ay*. "that 
many alale* are not putting up 
all the money they should. We ate

reining Friday night at the home of 
their councillor, John D. Abrahamv, 
316 West Twentieth Street Pre
ceding thr social period a short 
meeting was conducted and opened 
with a prayer by'Mr. Abraham*.

It waa decided that the next 
mission book to be studied would 
be, "People of the Jeaua Way." 
Mr*. Abrahams taught the last

M. K. Eddy of Green Cove 
l ta the house guest of her 
' i f fV W .  &. Thprnton and

pairing— H tt )
Martfn’s Gk

111 W. Flnrt

NRA IdtSKS FIGHT

W A S H IN G T O N ,  Oct. 1. — 
(A P )—NRA yesterday Inst IU 
first attempt to keep a company 
charged with code violations from 
going over its head to the federal 
trade commission. Tie commission 
denied the Rlue Eagle agency's 
motion for dismissal of an appeal 
by Edward J. Ramsey and nthcra, 
shoo manufacturers, and an
nounced it. would hold hearings 
soon upon the complaint.

Owe* haa arrived 
<» spend the

her*' at the Valdes 
1'a tm 'a »  principal 
Ida Primary School. WASHINGTON. Oct. ! . - ( A r j  

Hugh S Johnson, newly resign#; 
ihirt of N'ltA, was reported Ward 
Wednesday to l*  secluded in a N*v, 
lo iy  office, rushing to conclusion 
» sloiy of hi* own life which must 
ivarli the publisher this week. Th»‘ 
administrator wa* said to has# 
started lhi* autobiography during- 
bis vacation sojourn at lu.th.nfr 
Reach. Delawaie

TUESDAY
A meeting of the board of man

agers of the Woman's Club will 
take place at 10:00 A. M. at the 
club house.

The AUthean Ctasa of the 
First Methodist Church will havo 
Its regular business and soi^al 
meeting at M OO |\ M. at the 
church annex with Mrs. H. II 
Newman. Mr*. A. C. McLendon, 
and Mr*. R. L. Glenn at hmtesace.

The Fidcll. Class of the First 
naptiat Church will meet at H-00 
P. M. at the home of Mr*. U. K. 
McNtb, West Flrnt StreeL

WEDNESDAY
A union meeting of all Protest

ant churches In honor of all Sun-

Ira. Otto Schmehl and 
V ary  EUtaVUi And 
returned from Day- 
Where they spent the

if .L V  v s ^ B j r o a  t o p a * 

ifrn a ru M B iB L . f e a c f .: -
| understanding, *hall keep your

K ta of Tampa, formerly 
, (pent the week-end 

iWtth Mb mother, Mrs. Casesn-
iart*"gBl mtml* through Christ

e x p l o s io n  o n  s h ipA. W. Lee, Jr. and daugh- 
rolina, wM hare been vlslt- 
k' ICtnaell Oabbett at Camp 
ML.IIdb (be past two weeks, 
rvtura her* this week.

NEW YORK. Ort. I . -  (A P )-*  
Te.tiiimny tlmt s ternflr eiploslon 
occurred during the fire that swepl 
'he Moim Castle with n loss of 
live* Un* offetfd Wednesday bfr 
Howard llsiixu, fourth assleta^ 
officer of the liner. Hansen, (a2Us 
tying at the federal Inquiry iB ti 
l he disasiei. said the Mast cgmd
........ minute* after the flr l
•lailevl. ' " •

an whst u 
is whether

Mot* Important tl 
rson IbtKks of you

Hart Wlleox spent a short 
n  with friend* Saturday 

1 waa enroute lo Or- 
9 spend the week-end with

Why not a municipally 
illta racket to ra'*» mu 
matklng, or other 7

Relief expenditures 
hil* Congreks was
because the ;>*o|dc
more baloney.

L  L> M i n i ,  Jr. and R. R. Dea*.
who are Freshmen 

lillm yalvarslty of Florida have 
the PI K.^p. A1- 

■  w fi*1. tr* U rnfty.Of couraa, It I* no 
aaa but wouldn't 
l«W bow Cbarlti w.i

gLMrs. R. K. Stevens and 
and Erlwin. and 

C- OHaaon of St. Prters- 
yq‘ t}>* week-end guests of 
I n .  H, R. Stevens, Park

THfHHDAY
The Frirnship League n 

Congregational Church will 
at .1:30 I' M at the home o 
J. B Root, MM pelrnetto A 
to nrw.

Mr* Nanrv Rickard. » 
grand matron, will make h 
fical visit to Seminole Cl 
Numtier Two Older of the 
era Star at 7:3d P M at th 
sonic Hall.

A banquet

Mr. And Mrs. Heel 
Kntcrtain At Bridge

Veata Faya ha* gone to 
(Mrdg to spend the winter 
•t W ,  Dan Faye, who waa 
I M  ‘there recently by the 
1-fleVtr 4  Light Company.

Mr«( Market
Sanford Are. 41 3rd It .Edith llellamy, Elliabrth Kelly, 

Lilly Fay Henderson. Ellen and 
Jewell Betts, Ernestine Muse, 
l îulse Driggers. Mildred Wells, 
Christine Powell, and "Red" Wil
liams, Pete Efhols,' Robert Rum- 
bley. Sonny PoWrll. James Single. 
Ury, Jlin Riser, Chester Muse 
Junior Whlddon, I). It. Ilodges, 
Beryl Higgs, Al Wailare, J*ek 
Bolt, John King, Ed Ileldin. Wln- 
aton Henderson, "Sadie" Philips, 
and Lane* Hayes.

tka wvf -boxm at the head 
t NRA la compos**1 « f  'wo t
wa mao, two professor*, and 
Mr t-— , Which ought to n 
ju t  about Impossible for tl 
agr«* on anything.

In celebration of their firat wed 
ding anniversary Mr and Mr*. 
Uwrence Keel entertained a small 
niAnlier of their friend* si bridge 
party Friday n lgh l«t their bom* 
on South Sanford Avenue A co|«i 
scheme of frecn and gulj waa dc 
relnped by the floral decorations 
of marigolds and fern

After several progression! of 
budge high scoie pule, a deck of 
playing card*, went to Mrs. Lrwis 
Smith while low eeor* pule, an 
ash tr»f. was dwardikl In Charles 
Betts. Other pritrs were present
ed to Mrs. Henry Witte, Jr. and

Perk’s Place • {
Sahfnnl Otlatulo lllfhway ■)

Will Be
I ’liweil 2 W e e k *

ll«'Ktnntng ,
M iu iilu y  A e L  1 . 1

Mr*. R. B. Wright and 
Catherine and Robert, 
ktaitiay for Newnan, 
It, raiaVives. Enroute 
•topped tn Jacksonville 
tin * With Mr. Wright'sH jp e  h o ^ ic -g r o iv n  to b a c c o ^

County Officials 
Donated .$1,500 To 
Help Retain Guard

in honor of the 
worthy grand matron will be given 
by Seminole Chapter Nuniber^Two 
Order of the Eastern Star at il 00 
P M at the Valdes Hotel Reser 
vatlon* mual Kf mail*- with Mr- 
R W Turner not later than 
Tuesday morning.

Efclll* IJngle returned Frt- 
W ' CoWsn, Hi;, and fit. 
M .  wksr* ah* ha* bran 
k ' t V 'rtXg%n,*f. Enroute 
F  f t *  gttsst for a few 
C-IM/T. I.1 Harris. Jr. at

Wc begin with the right 
kinds of tnild ripe Domestic 
tohattrts. Then wc age and 
mellow them like rare wines 
for flavor and taste.

• Th#
ACCO M M O D ATIO N  SHOP

F. J. Gontain >|>vnt Saturday 
in Jirkaonvillr *

Far A Fr*-‘e I’reHs
Mra. Allan lilount and daughter 

Kavr rrtumnl from Havana 
Whrrr tKry >ppnt two two warka 
viaiting rrlativr.

|s+wU Smith
.SprakiiiK <»f Jim CanMm'n nurct^nful o f the

Miami Ouily News in it h i m - which vvas iitrrn-tl to tht- Su- 
prt'int* Court o f tin- .Stale o f Florida, the Melliotinie Times 
recallM that Mr. Carson is always to he fnuml on the stile 
of free afHq-eh anti o free press, nntl cont'lildcs its cumpli- 
ment of Mr. Canton hy siitfRt'slinif hint ns u possible cun- 
ditlate for the Rtivcrnorship o f Florida in IftllG. '

"Another victory for free rt|N*ych anil a free press In 
Florltlii," the Times tleelares, "was won Tuesday hy' James 
M. Carson, Miami attorney, who dyfentled the munagtvr of 
the Mtanri Dally'News, charged with vio|ating elec linns 
laws hy publishing a report of a |Milillcal soeerii in whUI; 
charges Wert* made against a tainliilale within eightefrt 
tluys of an electfon.

"Th is  is not the first time Jim Carson has gone to hfit 
to protect a free press. W e remember very well the w ay  
he fought for The Sanford Herald a few  yj-ar* ago. 
Newspapermen can depend U|*in it that a- long as hla 
voice can he heard, the rights o f  free speech and a free 
press In this slate w ill Ik- upheld. That 1* th? typ e ' o) 
leadership Florida needs. .

"W h ile  there is so much talk going around about 
potential C4ini)ldntea for governor in 1D30. the name of

James M. Carbon might well be put down as on? o f those 
•hose chances for winning the nomination jiipk espe-

f Now they re|M,rl a "In 
jsploaloa" In the S S M. 
is.'N «*\  they ni.y fiml " 
tn |c«b#lg.—TBlii|ia Te0*c 
j|V<istfgktar* struck an 
then they Ptarl.-vl inte 
kip tain Warnik.

FRIDAY
A mei-ling « f  the Duress Sew

ing Cirri* will take plan nt 7 1(1 
)' M at thr hunti' uf Mi* G*il 
Myera. lamglry garage apartment 
Numlier Eight.

First busmras meeting nf the 
seasun uf the Garilen 4 Inti uf San 
f«rd will Im- hiM at IlclKl A M 
at the Wumaii'* Club.

The Durras Curie uf thr First 
Christian Chun h will hul.l a busi 
nes* anil sewing meeting al 7:30 
I’ M at the home uf Mr* A T 
Jlanily un Weal First Street.

i Isle hour gifu  were pra
te thr hust tnd hustesi. R«. 

'•Sts were served thrnugh- 
e evening Those present 
Mr an'l Mr* Henry Hus- 
Ir and Mrs Chester Estes, 
id Mr* l^wis Smith, Mr. 
r» Henry Witte, Jr., Mr* 
itanley, Mr. and Mr* l«w  
teel, Mu. Mae i'unlon. Miss 
Helen Kumbley, Charles 
and James I’rortor.

ad Sblhholser ha- returned 
^W,B^tngs, Ark. where he 
B - t t i lM l i r r  spent sume 
• •  rtcgpisd In Macon. Ga. f.ir 
9 *D  grnmls' hsme and Mr*. 
Raw m rwmslning thera |»-

m?i?S bf her Lrolh 
Kaa fit \

Mr, and Mr*. Glenn Ingram and 
sun, Dun. spent the week-end In 
Ortando.

-1 v'-rhgvli
' ti-h ittfy

• ‘ ••I't ,-;•()
lartz 4'H>n

•. “ • .M '*  * |itrt 
<;4 -v 

V ’ MWiW'<• t*..*g 
* 'V.IIC

- - iharf C*.v4u.,r>»

J r  ■..........  «  * •  ' i  • ' '. (A r o m a t ic  T u r k i s h  to b a c c o s
3rmSrny.‘i

Miss Ella Maude Junes of Mul- 
In'rry, furmerly of this cily, was 
the guest yesterday afternoon of 
Mias Lillian Adam*.

Ws ?4a (hat AointMine hi» «>rrn 
’ alhg f t  chisel un the Tltusvlll# 
ItAr-Adfucate. tisi Said II remit- 
y f  ” 1? attempting tu get publicity 
a a h#wspa|>er whirh shnulil be 
laascd > . advertising, sum# peo- 

pUk'(?rgvt Ihul lyis- seltlng, elec 
irlsitv. vtml presses run Into real

W# Os.a Aaytklajf-------
• lid

Willi Our I'rRCMi '

C lo th es  W il l  ; 

NOT SHRINK J 
Laney Dry Cleaner^’
I’hone I f .  ||t E. tak

I hr A C. |.
"At this tl*>e i 

regularly ( s*igni
Mr Shell) was g 
2, a nSw engine I
IxxotnnllVt- Work

"Ha continued 
tee until some ti

[immoiM ami rhll- 
I ’ Ralph, Jr., of 
I* havs been vl«- 
•fM1 mother, Mrs.

at bSr home 
'M*fk-«nd guest# 
Dotglsss, Rose

Next wc add just the right 
kinds and the right amounts 
of Turkish tobaccos to give 
Chesterfield the "seasoning” 
that helps to make them taste 
better.

Ml«s Nell Goff of this city spent 
last Week end In Jacksonville with 
her stater, Mist Margaret Goff.

Ron Cantwell la espeeled to 
•ffivr Wc<)nr*dA) froru Iloatun 
to )oin Mr*. Cuntwrll who in %U 
l l l » f  mothrr, Mr. Minnie
Jonta. Park Avrnut.

A ■"fill meeting of member* 
of the Ihircaa Sewing Club uf the 
r tf*t ( hn*llin ( hurch took pl*re 
on Friday evening at the home nf 
Mrs, (Jail Meyers. The evening was 
spent in making qullta. Refresh
ments were served by the hustea* 
to th* following; Mrs. G W. S|«-n- 
cer, ’Airs. GenVg# Hhipp, Mrv J 
W. Ellis, Mrs. D. R. Johnson, Mr«. 
J. K. Richards, Mrs. W. It. l-ocke. 
Mr*. A. II Byrd. Mra. Eupha 
Flnnsll, Mis. O. T. Pearson. Mrs 
aadit* Evans, Mrs. H. C. CUuse, 
Mra. Pat Handy, and tha Miaaea 
Mar, Finnrll, Mary Alice Hhipp. 
Betty Myrrv, Mildred CUum, and 
pauye Handy.

LimitriJ Time Only
SPHTIALCrimq Film

To Play At Milane
Claude Herndon of Oeala sp. 

week end heft with his pi 
•"t*. 'Ms. and Mra. C. I*. Uerndi 
Magnolia Avenue.

Last TimesShainp-vu 4
FIN (IKK HAVK V
nt/ «
FlNfiEK WAVE #ew 9 |
C U H IX  ,  M i l

All Woik Guaranteed

cnwcooper
owouiomw
SWRIEUEMHE

•/ *1/ .i 

I f f *  s]
Mrs. |. M Swain and 

Mias Madeline Lloyd. 
UoyiL Jr. .peat Hun- 

laUa with frirndi.

i VWK,
'v wu

SANFORD TW ENTY YEARS A0 0 Mra. C. J. Kay, Mrs. Carrie De- the faltney of the
Uoff, Miss Catherine Kay, Mies Pr r ,r f l rrtmo and pofnu out that 
" ' s b  Ray, and Joe Turkrr of * ’ ,'n the Cleverest criminal ma*t 
Jemoevltl* were the week end *Rp up In kls plans somewhere and 
gvMsts of Mr. and Mrs. John Hchi- ,hu* 1*"d in the clutches of th* 
r*™ C. J. Rogrru, West Tenth
8tl44|)'  ■ Written and directed by Heeht

-------- and MacArthur. “Crime ^TUhnut
Mr- Mra. R. H. Booth ra- Passion" Is the story of llm clerer- 

turned 8aturd*, from potnU in the rst criminal lawyer in New York 
v thrr*  •Dd wKo forget* hi# rale as defender of

. n i • "•/  »Wy criminals tn become a‘ marderar
♦Idled la aevarai aUtoa and in himself, and who bungMa bin 
r * “ ( U ...................................erime. • -^t ,

There 5he Coce.On ller 
Tors . . .  //Is /leal C lrlt 
lla tf »"U liranlV SliirUv 
• mi (iai> •/• ' i ImI 
ibiul varh olbrr . . . fur. 

(s*f<4« u Im

Rockefeller, who *prnt *rvrml I 
bgamdre.-thousand dollar* In Fluri- 
da all experiment* there, believing 
t^at there la plenty of oil under- 
■path fba State, told th* writer he 
N U lM  the oil pools ram* across 
m i t t  tbs Gulf of Mexico. But they 
caaaa, ha thought, slanting down- 
vMM Cud by the Um* they reach

practical exploitation.- A r t h u r  
*iMb ana. Isn't it Just ilk* p«opl» 
ta din 'right throagh tha gold ia 
Florida'^ surfaca anil la order to 

" * M  oDlrlteb may IM uadsrastthT

Finally wc ^wcM ” th ^ e  
lohaccoj Together the Chest
erfield way—different froiji 
any other—to make Chester
field a milder better-tasting 
cigarette.

War fiefF-rTha Germans are bungalow with (wo uutald* rhlm 
h«-y* and brick foAndatlbnit. Several 
rooms will be addled and when 
camph-ted will be painted whit* 
with green stained raut.

Mr. r.n I ’ 1 v. M. f .  Ro^ nson sr- 
rlrril on \Vodnesday muralng's 
boat lropi_, Uriipar, _ bj. J, wbeie 
they hare spent tka summer. Rel- 
mar is on U»#’ Yoakl near AsbuVfr 
PsTk. •  n  ...................

Mr.-and Mrs. 8. O. Chase have 
ratunwd’'from a delightful trip to 
New Y«rk and other point* la the

(living Ground Both in th* East 
and the West. . .General V o u 
Kluck’s Army la said lo be In a 
most Desperate Condition. . . .De
cisive Results are Expected at any
Time. . . .LONDON — T h e  Ru*
elans are IS miles from Cracow in 
pursuit of Dankel'* Army. Thera

l i  rtxerlen

Meats
. We I>eliver

Phone 1)3

Service — Qualii

Beauty Shop
Thralrr Photo

bftttlt W itill imd*«Ulrv Th* po*!- 
rion of Oettaral Von .luck s army
•M in e Jw a m A A sM .) )  *■ •* • * Tuesday

Our regular equinoctial storm 
that haa has* brewing for some 
lime arrived ou a?h#du)* on Tuaa- United L

- HESS Beauty Salonat At 'bring out an bid*- ( 
i a<hdate far Um Bgibta j 
pa* for Congress on a so

^ c.-U »wf **?<- a . 

■ TAkyA^LN m rp yMATIQN 

3ldl5t NASHVILLE, Tanmi pcL \^~
*•4 " *  (A P )—District Attorney Oenerml 

CutUp User anty Wednesday

Ws will a* glad to assist 
•  —71 anal bousing I oar |
—tad repairs.
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■oaa NINO c a m

ran i il l s  m ab tih i '*TU*cnvou>
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p  n j j 1 Coalition* and movements "point fTTTLTl/
tJ U  U  -)*I‘tuUl/ Liwtrd dangerous utl**- i H j i l f l

wU _ — ~ V.yt/&MMt9saaE£CMh&hT*c ..:::r.'/\.'-uv.

Q UEENO F GEORGIA *PEAC]

Sourid-MoncyFrogram
•■’ To Be AdvocatcdUe- 

fare Next Congress
NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—The Unit- 

•d S tlU i face* an orgy of cUr- 
reney inflation which will culmi
nate, in. disaster and impoverish 
Blent, unless the next Cnnjrrc.** 
h it a majority which will stand 
for x aocnd-mincy prof ram, mero- 

■ bora of "the Economist*' Nation*! 
Committee on Moneliry Policy Ik- 
flora;

Namm of 0.1 mrjnbcn were 
•U w J .. to n bulletin Issued ln«t 
nlfht.wblch •aid that doielopint 

'SLt

•rom 
WANT ADO

non and to farther Mutilation of 
'o.r ptrrt-ncy ajutetAun tnc fte.v 
fttur*.'*

•I *The »o-called committee for 
the nation and ether* already taro 
otgah a dine lor runner -culua 
tlon of the dollar. Recently ' the 
Northeastern croup of preaidcnU 
and sccrelitle* Of the State Karin 
iiurtaus joined in the < ame move
ment- The ellrer adrocate* are die- 
•all fled with the last kilrer art 
and tip** who un>p the Issue of 
unserored or flat paper mono 
hare revealed definite intention of 
forcinc s.ch paper money on the 
rouaDy.'

“ Vt u oe.kve It I* Imperative to 
elect u> Lungieis vxjuitemed, lev
el headed, to.m l money men woo 
. mu la van u lu.it tile prolilem ul 
br.nginu a! out t-uhiu 
t* nut a <|Ut> (tun of incieasiiig th 
ntoncy nupply but j question uf mention 
t-itauluig nusmers, paittculaily in w;|| j,
tlie durable good industry, to're. 
mi rue it* productive activities wiln 
a rcavofta Je aim. i a nee ul condi 
tion* un.er which a profitable out
come may be anticipated. All |nit- 
aib.c obstacle* In the pall. ul 
a.eh tvsumption t-houhl be re 
moved.

H A V E  I M M E N S E  
J O B  V E R Y  S O O N
Chicago Fair ,Must Bo 

Dismantled Within 
Next F e w  Months

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. — Another 
"4 dav« an I t'le (-*n‘ ury'a bt-nrest 
enterta'nment vmturn and the 

World’* Fair become* 
‘ti*" a J«b fpr the s.mnd-hand 
rran.

Jr* »til! doln-. busln~vs a* a 
pleasure ground but wrecker* are 
cot t-iving ll a eiid and ralcuiat- 
ins eye. Ti t fair I* 20,000 tuna 

m.e ucu.ej/(n f u„(,. nirnr-tural rtrei tA them, 
plu' m-.rty llrm-i' too rumerou* to

the big salvage 
material, *o that how much th? 
fair i» wnr.lr, nt the claw on 
Pel. 1t, will depend upon the 
*lecl market. The fair rnanoye- 
ntr-nt istlnmtcl that 1)107 own 
hud lire*, nxrhi ivc nf the giant 
hall*, which will five them about 
11.MW ton* 11 -fit.

HAVF, YOUR WATCH repair*.
by on* who really knows ho* 

Briggs, Jeweler. Mas- Avo.

CHARI.IK 111 J l.l. A It I • I* Inking 
\ orders fur Htorr-Hchacfer suits 
tixlay, TucHilny nml WwlfiPMla/. 

• D. L* Perkin*.

I - I e d l l  nitd Found
d LOST: While nnd ton fox lirrier. 

H. J. Lehman, I'hun* f».»7*\V.

-AnfomnblleN

tvai MlNO WlIKKt. base Ford 
truck, A-l condition |2!>.ri, Au«- 

truck 11 Dft. T-Fonl 
Irurle Wft. Reel* and Hon*.

“ We therefore urge, with all the I'lan* arr- still highly unrer- 
earueslnes* nt our command, that tain; nothing official ha* been 
the voter* of thi • country elect to "*bl about wlrat part* of the lily 
the next Congress only tho»e can- j exposition are to remain a* a 
didate-* wh., tf-uanllenn uf parly, >">uv,nlr nr "

W IT H O U T  M O N E Y
Specialist' Rallies To 

Support Of B r u n o  
Hauptiuann’sFrienri

seepiel, Htrt1 the
nny further weih wanag.menf will tie ready to(l> Wttl iijif»fic. „ „ tHV| nw.n

ening of rumm y ,1 rurture.' l,,u,,r •>r‘*c *“ « »  " "  “ M » '  '
<21 Will opi»* e any further da-!,n" ,lV . ..... , ' Many ruh bitum will tie out
et Ju*'.? " ',r U l-in W"-k» .rtar the close.-;(.1) W ill 0PIH.se any further pro , j  Kr, nk|(n ,

consirlers his Job as chief of de-silver measure's, (4) Will upper** 
paper money InfUtiun in every 
form, (fr) Will oppose himrtallism, 
s> ntmrtalisni. and the rommnellty 
duller, (fl) Will vote for the re- 
p"»l of all the eurrenry pruvi'fnn* 
nf the Thomas Amendment of May 
11. 1111.1. f 7) Will in»l*t on a rv- 
lti*n to sn oulrlirht ro ll rlandnrl 
with a trnlf erf weight not , less

They've got lota of pretty girls d- wn 'Georgia wiy, but Jose* 
phlne Howling of College Park, a suburb of Atlanta, is the fairest 
of alt. in the opinion of judge* who si lrcteeJ her to reign over tho 
'Truth ball" at the Century of Progress exposition in Chicago, flhe 
I* shown with Gov. Talmidge of Centgia who accompanied her and 
2d other beauty rnnieslanli to Chicago for ‘ ‘Georgia Day" at th* 
fair. IA**ociatrd Pres* Photo)

■f Miami Said Ready 
To Adopt Japan’s 
TrafficReguIations

Quick Relief for 
Chills and Fever

l o — Flowrrn and IManU

FOB BALK; Missionary Hlrawlier 
f ry Plant*. Ilea Packard 
S

• IB— llouno* For Itrn l

TURNtHHKn nouse, I to. St 
Are, Miss Arank* Takarh

and Othmr Effect* of
Malaria/

Don't put up v i.U liu* mi Turing

vnnlik'ifip mi simpler than hia > 
work of rloaing out th«* Amvriran 
engineering emp* in Franc 
after the war.

nf the rest will !>*■
parkeif up ami on th* way by 
Nuvemlwr but no me wnn'i In*
able 4*1 move than mmn, an that | , . .
<t pop ai hi if puma of the build
iiig can't lye touched before Fidi ; * r** nir̂  imitative by nature,, hut
ruary." after rrailing In an Arixnna mag-

None of the big private eshlb B, inr ’  „ f rlll„  p,n,nulg*t

Iltnrp ha* nnnounreil thtir plans,t .... . .. ril in .faiKin for truidanre i«f r.ng

although p«*me may move to the
Kan Diego r «p illion  which o|kiip l|,,h M»rakln|f motorlato there.

next year. In spit# nf the start- they have liertt sorely trmpteil to,mxhi.
ling appear a nre, nt«ipt of the hmf ineorp<*iale the regulations In th** j
Miami truffle code.  ̂ ^

I of the
Th** rules, * a reprinted by tin

City News Briefs
(Continued Prom Pag* I )

Regular communication of Sail- 
Lodge No. 62, F. A A. M., will 
be held at the Masunic Temple 
,onim row nigh| at 1:1(1 o'clock. 
Work will be done In the Fellow- 
craft degree. Member* are re- 
nrin.bsl that meeting* In the fu
ture will tie at 7::;i) o'clock In
stead of ti:(K1 o'clock. Itefr * h- 
mrnt* will he served tomorrow

11— Acreage For Sale

W,ooo will buy atil iirres' om-I 
drained muck lurid Cht ncy High 

W*1T .celery acrtiun together uitl 
full Cfjilipim nl L’ rrnj h yrnily
P, 0. Dot Titusville, Kla.

IB— MIhccIIiipcouu Fur Hnlc

SXCON0 HAND Ij.n's r of 6
houtrs for Mil* II I. h'lllNft,

415 K. 0th Kt . I'll me .1H«; M

^BE DFCO KNAMKI.’  drles’ n l 
’ to 4 hour*. FvcryUsly llk.-s it

’l l -  t
Stanley-Rogers tfardwen- i 
t r s r r r r r —

Wi■ t~ rn r ----- Ta~

DR. HENRV  
McLAtJLIN

Optometrlal 
Ey«m Eanmlnrd 

l G la hack Correctly F ltlrd

of M iilarin — trif tiH*th chut taring 
chills and the burning fever, tivl 

I i d of MnliitiA by getting the in- 
Unk fectlnn out of y mi system 

llml's what (trove's Tasteless 
i 'll 111 Tome d*H-- <l<js/rf*ys anil 
drives out the InteHJnn. At th*1 
r» »*«» t mi*. i| htiihfs up you 

system ttgainsi lurlhei tti.Uck.
<*io4i ’ i a - •i-le s ( hill Tonlw 

r i > ri In * if a t As t *• H 4 m . 1111 n i»e w hien 
I hi1 f ifeHl t» 11 f|ie hiofol 

tt also rontams turn which builds 
r -«1 in i m p  f over 

4 iiu the idTec's uf Malatia as 
well ut* fin I iftv nguinst temfee- 
tiun. Tin**** nri- 1 hi i tTects yi>. 
want for ruMI » -:TK rrh» ’ 
(«mvo*N Taatalesa ('hill Tonic is 
peasant to take and absolutely 
.lie. • veil fur children Nil bit 

Vi t«**h of i|iiiriliiie. (ie| a but 
tie today and lie fine armed
u niosi Muluriii For vul** ui an
Imet* Nil** i**n sizes fdk' and 

fl The t\ ssize contain" 2 l-w 
t.mes iu much 11* the dir "i>* 
*».»•! gives you Iff* |»erreut nmie 
i«<r y.mr money Atlv

112 Dark Ave.

■

B e e r
■ • • Ib Best

When Hcrvcd Itlghl
T ry  lla

Steve's P lace

BURPEE'S
Flower nnd Vcjt, Heed 

Itcd IHIm  Heed PntnlncH 
Ilulhr* &  IMantn

Henry A. IluHaell Heed Co.
inn a. rarb Ave. Ffcane IIJ

LEIPZIG, Germany, Oct. j. — 
(A P ) —Tha doctor who treated 
laadara Flsch In hi* list Mines* 
yesterday said emphatically that 
he died In abject poverty.

(Bruno Richard Hauptmann, In
dicted In N*w York for extortion 
following discovery of part of the 

I Lindbergh kidnaping ransom In 
hi* garage, raid Fl»ch, hi* dead 
friend, gave Mm the money).

Rallying to support the asser
tion* of Flsch'* family thlt nei
ther he nor they had money, Dr. R 
ChamJIaer, white-haired stomach 
specialist, showed the still unpaid 
fcllla for FHeh'.i treatment to evi- 
ifenre his belief in their poverty.

“ Look here," he aald, t" f  atilt 
have the bills In my file. I haven't 
presenter! them even today because 
I am convinced the family ha. no 
money."

"They are really poor people." 
the physician asserted, as he d*.
scribed In detail the Iwt stage, of 
Finch's illness—an lllnea* that
took him back from America, 
where hr knew Hauptmann, to his 
native Germany to die.

“ Isadorc firs) came to me Dee. 
20. 1BXI." he said. “Two days la
ter I X-rayed him gnd discovered 
juries in both hk< lungs. I gave him 
a vaccine injection.

“ He was (hen staying with his 
fithhr, Folomnn Flsch, In whose 
apartment living conditions were 
Impossible for any ailing person 
Isidore didn't even have a bed. He 
* * .  lying on a sofa when. H* hi* 
rendition grew worse, I visited 
him at hi. home.

"Honestly, If * m*n had nmph 
mc»n* he wouldn't 'vegetate' like 
that."

Dr. Chamltzer emphasized that

Test Mentality ”0? 
B runo  Hanptm anri

2’J ■' fo a ff 'w 'i ' i  i

«  At

U  rs luaat* •« I
cnuair vr

(Cawtlaaad t fM  Pag* ! ) • '
man i.”  \

New Jersey, hoping to convict 
Hauptmaim of Ika kidnaping- ami 
murder af Charlaa Augustus 
Lindbergh, Jr., moved more 
slowly than Now York, but with 
a distinc; possibility ta 1U ex
tradition plana.

On# high official said no pro
ceedings would bo started this 
■reek, and another pointed out 
that acquit!*! on the extortion 
count In New York might weak
en his prosecution on' more seri
ous charge* making it advisable 
for New Jersey to try Haupt
mann first.

ftoi*
\ Nulfc# la 
whom II M  
HICK odm!*l*tra,— 
ft*. HiCftS, will. » •  ika 
.xt/vrvibcr, JU ii,. BU.
5 a - .a a M .M V r  »•  ti

at tbu^ —  
rounly, M ls w i Ik* legal. 1 
aalw asll at

i*>i n  
Wtllm.re,

KemlnoTe Poqsljr, Btata

tW '.rtM  «M «w  lu 1 
rtWi*.: aropioi -  U
-  *srr"8Luee-

bttlflta raw 
aatjr. BUU 0

jdet of-'
_ _  la ptat 
Hook • page let of
r.i-orO. of W e ' 
niai. nf riorta*. rigjifn i

Farmers' Income In 
August $572,000,000 
Economists Report

-----------1------- :  — :—

WASHINGTON, Oct l^ - (A P ) 
—Cj*h income of farmeri during 
the month of August was reported 
Thursday by the Buranu of Agri
cultural Kconomlcs to have totaled 
1672,000,000.

Of this $400,000,000 came from 
the sale of farm products, $47,- 
000,000 from AAA rental and 
benefit payments, and $20,004,000 
from emergency purchase! of cat
tle by the government In drouth 
a re !■'.

The total Income waa an increase 
of $7R,000,000 over July and $159,- 
000,000 over August, 1933.

Income from all sources dur
ing the first eight months of this 
yeir totaled $3,642,000,000, nr 
$717,000,000 more than in the cor
responding period of last year.

ffo r ira  e e  i r r t t c * '  
x p a nt a x  d m v  n u m  

o r  t u n  n n u ta t i 
* o r  t i i  a a ru m  o r

Nolle, la hereby Bl»*n ----------  * lae-iCIIATt-irr, utlrtbaser 
Tms Certifies I* No. 411, 
lad (tar of July, A. It, 
DIM » l c  rertlftralo to uy 
an* hai mad* sppHrut' 
deed la I**u. la aroor
law. Ilold . certificate a 
fnllowlag daacrlbad
a led In Hemlaala Caual

era

aa«

Aufitrla Refuses To 
R d  e ase Poderjay

pnvu.v buibllnrfN air nut 
rtu hitctiural r o rn a n c »■. I h 
nurth w mu nf |he BO fimt f  m l 
btiilibnir. f*«r unamjilo, ia built in 
far ti try *|n‘cif ua turns t ami tin*
*ti‘«*l ran be iiat*«| fur a p nnt.

Whalrvrr i»f th# fair Is left 
after i‘h»*lii|r flay, thr rx(H»aitl(»n 
wifi hu h livi ly uhoHk'. It lyin
until April, ltl.NI, to tliantaitUi- iu y||IM

hr tried in Vain to prrauaile Flsch
lit lifH'i'fi aStuvrua, traebrr * btwipitaJ,
Vikcmlftmal Bc IhmiI In the finally wai forced to tike

ITk buildinir where tomr time later 1
announced thla-Wft| hurrladly callrd to hl« be*!

i'Uiliiluizs, dia|Hi#c nf
1'iyjilimrnt, ami urt out.

] Mill Unnlwnii*
Aiiinua llii'hwayi mntrnvim-, rend j Fir«*t Street, # _ ______
ir) part: 1 mmnint* that rrjfiatrations for *!<?• °uly lo find my patient nuf

"At lb- ri.e „ f  the hand of Ihv ' *,l* ‘ 1 “ ,hr ” ,,or‘ ; j f* rln*  ,rntn • hemorrhage of the• d t «luy, and lh:t cla.4«ra will lun*/*
honorsMi- pnllrrmsn stop with h,1((ln t„morrow. Hoy* and girls Flsch was most anxious to grl
inpolnt « gK-ally. Do >iol |ts>* | who wish to attend this ackaot well an that he might go bark lo

riled f„ regi.lr. at the‘ the United StsUa. th. physician
• II

ir iilhrt wk »■ ilisruapoct him. “ *** ^ in v i<

ll* j Wlii'n n pnsri itui-r nf tha foo/ hovi* t ^ rooms In the next

hi nik'ht tniitti* thi* burn

t* v  aald.
"Ho begged me like s child to

VIENNA, Oet. l^ - (A P )—Aus
tria With "regrvti" derlinnl today 
a demand of the United Rtates for 
•he extradition of fn tit a in tven 
Poderjsy, huahand of Agnea Tuf- 
vemnrt, Detroit and New York 
trnmin who has been missing since 
January.

Under the extradition treaty be
tween the two government*. It was 
pointed out, perjury doee not con
stitute an extraditable offense.

Poderjay. a Yugoslavian, there
fore, will be free, and the fate of 
Mis* Tufverson will remain as 
much a mystery as ever.

lo-wllt
La i t IllM). I, Dreams 

The aal* Ian* ' _ 
dote or th* laauanea of i 
eat* In the n«tn« a f _ 
ItltAl.TT co. Unlsea aahl'__, 
shall Its rertaeroe* aemrdtax t 
tax dead will Irosa tharaas ■ 
Itth tlar of Oetobar, A. ~  ‘  

tVltossa my official ala 
aal thla thd ITth day.of 

A. I>. 1,14.
v. e. non

Cterh Circuit .Cnsf 
nala County, “

tlKAL)
Uy: K. U

" f i t *  n r A fp M r*1 
Tax iicxn  K sn m  i 
n r t i ik  fiKSKNAt, 
n r tm k  btatm  o r  i
Nolle, la hereby glvva 

A n VmIS, nurchnaer r  ̂
Aok'isI. A. II, tSIl, has 
Itflcat, No, U, dated thd i_ 
eertlflrala In my afflam 
raat-e npnlimtinn fdr 
Daoe In aeeordahca W*._ 
eertlflrato embraces I I *  
dearrlbed property altual 
nnla County, Florida, lo-wlt 

Lais  tf A ts (Ld*a f  
" f  "  !»• ft. of ,S) M. M 
Hecand ftuhdlvlslnn Plat 
Paa* I**

The aald land balng oeaaaa 
date of lha laauanea of, 
tlfkate In the same of F. 
Iiurr. t'nleaa .aid e .m  
he redeemed 
dee<l will 
day of Ortfitmr,

Ji®

saia r«ruinats * ■  
med *Cc*ftlaa ta IMgrYi
Uaue (haraaa a* tkaUN

rtotmr, a . tt, ju t .  T ;;* ',
' j ^ ^ ^ n ^ a f^ la T  slgmalafu U

tn him ineltiihimaly at first. If b« Tclinla playv*
O c t o b e r  r  6  r  m  ............... r „ ur ,,„aagr. toaU* ahpwtad to visit the Chamber of

Of County Court...........^  ^ T 7or b̂KlpU“rp«a.“ a 7.a.°
Opens Tu e sd ay lir... ........... .. ; lh*

wandering cot*

f the city are h'm he mi* h‘ « «

iinua their ulTer of 
with such ‘orgsnisaUin.

Isilng
«

hit'.
-------- ' , Itewsre of til

t (mi tt I . .ivr One ||,a| „hull not take fright a*
*e v> th improp-r lirnur
Perkin* done* white, driving >mi |ia*a hint Do not explode the 

while iltttnl. lift ii.k teipt- Ikh nt kirn. Go
W. II. Tn mil us on, while, rvrkli** ____

'n v a i, am -hiving while drunk.' '»■  ,,nrB to th?
je . , lrnc, Wblu-, drunk. '' "1" '  ....- m*hr* P>*r*P0'*
It -I VI wiylr. le,»»,-a.inK •’> Avuld « » » " « « *

,mnt of the dog with your wheel t|oD ^ |ur,B,  niRht, enr0Dl,
i t. 1“ their h -t~< I f
“ *'** 1 Ing toured the nation. Traveling

.. . ........ ................ . -Me brake |n two big Packard aulomolihtf.
Brown., rmiAthly a* you roll around the the p, rty (,0.1 *|wn.' exactly
“*  •*ro' corners ami »ove roUtpae and tl*; $QU.4a, Including the sum paid

e. petit t o W  | ° P' Thank ,0U * ” 'OTtW  '  .............................

.1*1

sa run«|hio." he aahL 
The doctor was ready with proof 

«* to the cause nf Flseh'a doth.

Order your fall suit now. Have 
it shipped at your convenience. 
See Mr. II ul lard today, Tueadty 
or Wednesday at B L. Perktna. 
Adv.

• eat this lha lack. Aay 
A. D, 1X14. » .

U. T .n . DO 
Clark Circuit Cat.

.HftAL,
B*| X. U BUI

c l '.

HM(lt«TKATSBX M« 
Tha naalslrsllaA -

tka Hanford TennU Uub. Fall- Chry .lid not hive in oppvrtunltr 
tag a large aatradanc. tt.nigM, of vlew.ng in .tayllnV lo  l w  
trada body official, have atalad hut. he runclu.|-d •*/' '

City of Hanfart- J 
n a iH M li f  with . 
bar ITih, |»|« far tha

LEGAL NOTICE

thst they 'will •* unable to Con- back t i  iook iruund a n d " . ^ - ^IU..A *Lol. ..f ...l.t le  * ’ %I. . .. #* 1 WnAly> trre got.'

Today'* talc fn»m a wayside fill
ing atatUm: Eight natives of Boo- 
ton, Hass., tirove >nln the Sts-

11 II. Mee*. white, petit larceny. * poke*. (in anto tlhlngly on 
tiring.. Dprhutrh, ' ^uprraling| grease mud, as there lurk 

toper lierkee. 
an, lljlH-tt\Rn 
i, white, using

itlu will, imp 
riaitnn Itiou 

ieorge ('nlrton 
fsnit^ in pi Idle.

Ar.tly I .owe, whit
I'buries McIntyre,

I *11,M. demon. I'reaa "Ut» twake I

t'h ester
Blanton, John Ogh. ‘ y. Ham Join | larceny of money, 
tr. np.l lloli K.jins, white, aUi-mpI-1 . . .

rtuTi*

, , , , i , n Johnnie Comha. Eddie Lewl*ilog lo (ukr fish unlawfully, i , , . , , —
Oivilh- Hnirln.au, while, tr*. Jam*' Ashe, and CharU* Turner, 

fltslnp. t petit larveny.
Aubrey Kemlall. while, hit and L C. Hill. o|t«rating auto on »

tun driving. i fim. • ----  , . |
A. 8. Woudward, white, doing' Charlie Thotnaa, twcklras dla 

i damage to a puldlc n / i  | p'av of fire arms. ,
Hen MrGee, aaaault and battery. William Thomas, operating au- 
Kugette Scanet and Christine' to with improper Heeice,

Williams, reckless dri

THE RIGHT

S&i M — M

tdng.
illng

Mary Ilrown, trespassing.

for gasoline In SanforJ, for gas
oline tinea they left Boston. 
Prleaa ranged from eight to 24 
cant, pur gallon, on* uf lha men 
said. Fpokeiinan for ilia party 
rcmoiked that' h* would not
<l>*nil such an amount next win
ter, for the entlra group had 
planned to com* direct ta Flor
ida. "We .'.ink Florida la Uta
very best uf all of lha 4$ wa 
now hare vialtsd,”  tha apokaa- 
man said, '-tnlntlr County ws* 
one of the few counties wfclafe

Help Keep Hanford a ,an ." ,„ 
the appcsl which ta pnlntcl in 
yellow letters on the green .idea ol 
new and modern style trash can* 
whirh were placed on downtown 
streets this morning. Two cans now 
are available, with five more to 
be placed next week. Thr earn 
were made by L. B. Ilodglns, local 
tinner, at thi request of the City 
Commission. They are exart dupli
cate* o f cans which could have 
bqpn purchased from out-of-town 
firms.

NOTKt: TO (HKIHTOMN
State uf KloiliJ*. t'lmnty of H#rnl- 

n «|$*:
V nU ahil •ilch iif jriili ■(> hrr«ti/ 

iy*»i l f ftral and rrqittmi tu a nr
tTiitniN niitl tlc-m ini tin whlcli run, or 

uf yttu, mar ha*«> Aaatnwt 
III# ratal* nf It, I". Jlirif,
'air uf Aitld (*ii Li ut y, ti* | hr full Mr 
I Ildar nf Hmilnul* fuiinlr, Florida* 
*it til* ufflr# In thr rmirt hnuar at 
Sanfurd, Florid#* within rlvtht cal- 
i ndar mniitkia from thr dntr uf lha 
flrat publlcallort of thta noth’*. Karh 
Halm nr drmaml tmiat h# fa writ- 
In* and rnuat atala thr plara of 
rrwldrnor and pnal offlr# adilrraa of 
*l»4* claimant, and muM hr awom to 
hr thr rtalmanl* hi# aarnt, nr ht« 
Ytlwrnrr. *r tlbr mm# will Itrrnni* 
vnlr, armrdlnir lo ItV.

Thi# find daj af ftmtrmbrr, it ll.
W. C. WICK.

AdmJnlatratnr uf lb# Kata I#
of ML I". Rio#i 4#ffa*t#C

rrautarmc u r iht M i. 
»ary Klrctloa to bo Hold l 
her Sth. 1114, 1*4 will N . 
sack day Strap* tAsadagg;,
days, Mp to sad l.rladl 
Uclolwr ITth, till, St th*

> . r
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To rallavo
Eczema

R e s i n o l

I J I f  I  L u m b e rM IL L  A Supply

PHONE 8ft

LUMBER ANU BUILDERS' 
WITH "8UDDBH BERVIC

They’ll ('ul Like New! ! 
LAWN MOWEIIR

It# aal ml aai ftborp#o#4
41*« Far aa»*11 iiFhe |tnwrr tmiarra, liladra, 4Era, krilvr#, arlaanr#* #hd cllp- 

iiria ul all klnda rr|iatr#<t and 
rrahnr prnr«1

K.TPKIIT HAW FILING 
Itav* >our wmk (Inn# by a far*

lu ll uii*rrirn.-rd mrrnnnlr,

J. W. SHADOIN
hi* t:ia* rhae* fl*-W .

nml 11tiller longer ami wider tha* 
allowed.

Fli-Ve Hudson, Lillie Mae Grech, 
and ( ’ntcin Rivets alia* Sweet. »u 
giavated assault.

liubctl Little atti Villi Rounl.ie,

Ilian the present 15 5 21 grain, uf 
tandard gold, tnd CM) - will urge 

upon lh* government eu operation 
in th* International stablliutiun 
of eurrenrlea."

r n O N T  W H E F. L
■ f • !.  . i • - ltd  D

H  L  l i  fL - ; f|

I f F  - .  T i P
t/muMMl 4<raf»i tkrtw  U#

WORLD'S SERIES
Hear Tha Return* Dally

Htort Is* Wadn.aday W* WIU
If a* The Large AuUaatk 
Bear* Heard Forperty UaaA 
By Th* Herald.

/VMf r b r A  " « #  e f  Hmt
W E LB O R N ’S

m m
n * ft#*.

t r o l l l

ithtn’l 1*4 them get a itiangle 
lofld. Fight them quickly. ('rfa-

COUGHS

mxiaUtn lontblnt* 7 help* in on*. 
Powerful but hartnleM. I’U-aaant 
te t a k a .  No narcoticw. Yo-ir 
•wit draggUl I* authorised to 
refund your money no the spot If 
your cough or oold la ait relieved 
by CraoanuUlon. (Adv.)

. Tohelpyou

AVOID COLDS,
V icks Va -tro-nol*

Doctor &  Gay's Quality:
"Baxt For Tha Soalh"

Yow Houae D w irW  Oo*4 
Why Not lit* The BoatT

STANLEY-ROGERS HARD)

p * a w  by  N iW r t—l ,
fM ffif i l  colds aad 1

■p

VNR
Night and Morning
PromeU m CUam, HeatUfy C»m£ticm
Fog Eyod irritated by axpoaure to Gun,

&Jc lc* L'dawci AtlulteAt all Dngristv

> Irritation baa led J
■ W it t I

Va-tni-nol

t> I
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L - a q a a r
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la ftevMa** Heart 
■ Gnatart Veietable 
Utkmi Garden Land
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Apopka State Bank Held Up  
A t Noon By Unm
Kidnaped Official Released

INSULL COMES TO TRIAL AT.LAST

IJ* 8 * Press AsWholels 
l< Pleaded Over Views 
? Of President, B u t  
££Apit&], Labor Fuss
’ WASHINGTON. Oct. Z ~  
(jk.P.)—PxWldont Rwiae-
vd t'l rwuest for a period of 
Mtfoxtrial peace trot a favor* 
M l  but non-committal rc- 
M ftae from labor taut night 
BM from capital a counter- 
pTOpoaal that he institute 
■bch a truce by proclama-

Suddenness Of Affair 
Matched By S pa  e* 
In Which Roads Aip 
Lined WlthPo l lca

RICH BERG IS ‘T*P MAN’ IN REVAMPED NRA UNIT
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. —Tear* 

ntrraminff fmm ryes that one* 
hlaird defiance nt the niitfhll^st 
captains of American industry. 
General Hujrh S. Johnson ya»tcr* 
day said gnotlhyi* to the NRA.

Ijitcly, he said, “ them w m fd  
to have been a regular *laal call 
for dead cats.' M ^

Johnson ippcari'd a lonely (Ijr* 
nmr as he strode on the Harm 
itaife at the coTmrit*rre departiiient 
auditorium. As he -poke, member* 
of the new Recovery board who 
will taka over the duties the blus
tery general has abandoned, were 
moving into the AdministratiTa 
suite.

The> will hold their find mret 
in? today under the direction of 
S. Clay William*, t hmmmri.

At tnr same tirin'. Mi*s Frances 
Robinson, Johnson- $tUMH) a-yrar 
executive assistant, tesigned. C©* 
workers were massed in front of 
the audlioiium stu^c when John 
son, dressed m a dark blue suit, 
appeared. There s it  a bum! of 
applause. He wnvril for silence. 
In the crowd were division admin
istrator^ and »lcritipraphrrs; office 
boys and (miter-.

"This occaaimi is at once one 
of the maddest ami one of the hup 
(ilest momenta of my life," the 
general began, lie praised th*’ 
workers for a "job well done" and 
expressed regret that thlj was the 
la-t lime all would meet together.

Urging them to be loyal to th« 
new NRA twiaid whose members 
he prak i'tl highly, Johnson said 
hr began urging President Roose
velt last May to arcept his rrsig 
nation.

"I piedictiil thi- end in the be-j 
ginning," he nplamed, "It waaj 
to be m l fire . - <l«ad cats , , [' 
oblivion!" * 4

Wdmen sniffled Men |
tn conceal their emotion. Johnsolj 

(Continued on Page Three)

Natlon-wU)« wave of bank 
robber!** itruck -> MSIW’ 
home . today when three uW ■ 
masked men entered the 
State Bank of Apopka M 
about 12:110 o’clock thla afW 
ernoon, forced an official of 
the bank to op«n a vault, 
scooped up all fUB*. 
rency In night, and ceeaped, 
after kidnaping tbt bank's' 
aaalatanl - caviar awl waa forced- 
to ride the running board el t S  
ban* It*’ tar n » il ha waa rl1*U**d 
on tba oataklrta of Urn d t f .  
Amount of tba laaa waa uSe* 
tarmlned eerly thla aftemoete » ' 

rraak Burgept , aialWuW , 
eaahler of th* Bank wpa-aetbu 
at letter wbaa tha Ibraa awa, 
entered tha baak with drawn goa% 
They forced Burguat and MU*. 
Grata van Blrklen, tb« beak* 
book-keeper to lit on tha1 floor 
whila they completed tba 
bery. , * ' . '

Tbt mm mad* no attarapt IS. 
roncvel tbtlr faaturai, and thap- 
Itft fingerprint*. ‘ . -

SuddennCa* of tba attack whUh 
earn during tha ' noon bin* m e  
malt had by tba opted 1 , a t k l -  
police and aharUTa dtpUHae WHS - 
Into action Immadlataly aft**- ■ 
word raathad Apqpka polite m  
tba robbery. ■ • * • **‘  '»■

Hanford policy wtra am eng the

fraaldant Rooaevelt’u requeat

£iriod of lndu»trlal p»»W 
vormblt but non commit ■ 
response from labor la*t night 

I hem capital eounler-propoeal 
t be Inatltutr auch a tract by

Samuel lnaull (abovr) fltil half way around the world in 
trying to dodge trial for the rolloper of hi* uttlltlc* empire in tbt 
Middle Weal—but thr trail finally ltd |t> the federal court building 
in Chicago. Arrested in (irm c  <a*t October, hr waa returned 
to Ibia country and docketed for trial, >lartlng tulay. t-Vdrral 
authorltie* arruae him of haring engineered what they term a 
Si <13,000,000 dwindle in the failure of bia many Compaq!.-,*. (Aa- 
rnciated t’rea* Photo)

Ika American Manufacturer*’ 
•adlattan urged the latter 
ir ttf with a proylao that during 
i armlatico period prewnt eni 
ijfcient condition* continue un 
in red. It challenged the Amerl 
rjadaration of labor to Join 
Making auch action.

ua Green, prealdent of the 
itlnued un Pago Three) IR UM O R S.PER SIST ! 

T H A T S H O L T Z I S *  
TO  B E  PROM OTED

MITCHELL W ARNS  
U .S .T H A T J A P A N  
IS  W O R S T  ENEMY

liter At Union 
ice  Has Long 
serOf Activity

Governor SayB He Will 
Serve 4-Year-Term 
And Then Step Out

Retired Army Officer 
Wants ShipsBuiltTo 
Cruise 8000 M i l e s

flrtt notified, aa waa Btwriff 'J 
NcCUltand'* offlc*. and nil *  
able pollen and da put lea aat'atl

a . ■ a - J  a l l  a I p .  - -  a —Waatara Ba'mlaala C a u l*  S d N A
all’w A  Kepatt bad- It tW \ w  
eaaapod trie waa laat aaaaf hamttgg

(Cohtlaaad On Paga Sana) *•

October Term Of 
County CourtOpeM 
Befote J. G. Sharon

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Manufacturers S e e k  
Labor’s Support Of 
Plans To End Strife

County Tm Collrrtor Jno. 1).
!.1 111 kins u h lUHjm’nl tills iMm|n uig 
lhat  i|UarU<T y t a r  litt-n-i* tugs  
wriil ..n -all* thi» wu L  Minimum 
)niri- for any ijuaiti i year tag for 
(■asHingri t'Mi hi If in'k la fb, bv 
liMr j.

Juror* and court attaebaa 
numbered apectatar* at tba O n n  
Houae tbla morning aa tba OdaMaV 
term of County Court got and*# 
way before Judge Jamea Q. fib*- 
r°n. , , f r ,

County Proeecutor J. 0. LNO- 
ardj preeeotej a leag llat o f AS 
leged Igw-rlalatioaa, and tha Ba*k< 
et waa aaundad after flea eagag 
had baea nolle proaaed. and a glgUk 
waa quaabed. ™

Nolle proaaed eaaaa were)
Jeaae Lee, white, charged Wife 

being drunk; George V p lk t l l  
and William Thomaa, chWfjS 
driving autoa with IwpropBf  y  
cenaea; Ben McGee, ikarged WMl 
amautt and battery; K oW t'U b * 
tla, charged with tha Urcoty d|' 
money, I

Tha ca.. ef II. B. Maaa, 
charged with patil larceny, M  
ordarad quaabed after cartakl iwr 
formation waa placed before JadpB 
hheron. r i !  a.

Juror* accepted fer aerrlee 4af* 
Ing tha trial of aha so or (a m  
other caaea are: 0. W. Huff, I E  
Kllbee, E. W. Blggera. A .J .  W a t 
laoe. Paul p. Joknaony T. A. M i l ;  
tr, J. T. McLain, T. R. B W g « 
T. It  Milter, Emuaatt ElalgW, K  
L  Hhrawabury, and S. 1* H i t i u  

Court eoaraaad at liM  «^i*a| 
tbla afternoon aa J. L. Aahe weet 
on trial ea a charge -a# petti law 
ceny. - h  * t r.

NKW YORK. Ocl. * ._cA P ) — 
I.aumncr nf a |<ruri*matinn for a 
"Irucr <ni indualrial warfare," dur
ing which prrarnt employment re- 
laimn« would be continued, waa 
iipge.l yeaterday by the National 
Aaeoclatmn of Manufacturer*, 
challenging the American hedrra- 
tnin of lelior lo taka a atmilar 
act Ion.

P'raident ftooaevrll, in hla ad- 
ilreaa lo the nation Prtiiay night, 
dm-lared he would call fur an In- 
duatrlal lrare lielween capital anJ 
labor while the newly urganlaed 
NltA evolve* legielatloq deaignvd 
to aafcguaril the right* of each.

In rnmmvndmg th* Prraidenl’* 
arhliraa, Wrlltam tireen, preajdvnt 
of the American Kederatiun of La- 
Uir now In aeaaion In Ban Pran- 
ciar-o, a*id Bunrlay night that be 
hoped the Natloqal Aaaoc| t̂lon 
of Mariofarturrra would take tha 
"Preeident'p rec|ur,fa to heart.’1

1 hr a.aiH-iatlon raid that’ VuU- 
ilouhlnlly thr public recognition 
by thr I’rrrhlenl in hie talk to the 
rial mil that Kocovrry mini be

Twenty *>ur marriage lieen«e« 
a ere i..i,el through Un* office of 
t .unity Judge J li Sharon dur 
mg Sn'lember, *■< com pared with 

i**ued dill mg the .ami- month 
la.t year Thirteen Ircrn.ea wrre 
purchaeed Jb, w lute coupler, and 
II were purrhaaed try negro 
oouplre.

HeV J llcrnard Hoot of the 
Kid-1 Condivgationa) t’ lpurrh of 
tki. rity Ja arlieilulrd * to ap|rvar 
l>efiir<‘ the annual meeting of 
Florida t'ongregatlonal miniatrra 
at Ih-I^oin Spring, thle week aa 
one nf the mini.ter. rollducting 
devotional eirrclaea. Itev, f'rank 
At^piaon of Wrat Palm llrarh, 
chairman of the conference, la the 
praaidmg officer.

Extaw*ioa Dlvtaiow daring 
aaanani; Member of tba 
i Laagoe at Aaaerica, Amerl- 
kakeepaare Aaaaclatlon. Na 
Aaaaoiatlaw of Teacher* of 

I. awd NoUowaJ PnohUnt of 
Alpha PhL National llon- 
DramaUo Fraternity.

Sanford l^olgr Nu. t!2 K, A A. 
M„ meet* at the Maaonic Temple 
at I;3I> o’elm-k tonight, rvminded 
Wnrahipful Ma.tvr A. 1, iietta 
thi* morning ''Mrmbera are re 
qurtlrd to makr note of the (art 
that meeting hour time h*» Iw-eii 
chalgrd from H IKJ o'clock to 1 30 
o’clock,’’ hr add'V Work will >y 
eaeaipliflrd in tin idluwcraft dr
grri, and ............. ml. will be
aerved at thr end of the meeting.

Insutl Faces Judge 
As His Trial Opens

CHICAGO, til.. Oct. Z. — (AP )
—Samuel lnaull, Sr., head until 
1032 of a $4,tHid,000,000 public
utility ayatUM bunt on trial in 
United state* Dlatrirt Court herr 
today fur mail fraud* which it 
■a* charged coal lavralora $lid, 
000,000.

lnaull. In a gray aack ault, war 
almo*t the Uat of IS defendant 
to arrive In the courtroom. “ I 
have nothing whatever to as).'' 
til* principal defendant declared

V IIITG r  KILLED

CBE8TVIEW, Oet. L--0P)- 
Mlea Ilatti* J. Waarap waa blllcl1 
a ad Mlaa Bertha Jaakina received 1 
a broken kg yeaterday when « 
ear Mlaa Waarwn waa drivlny 
fumad aver aftar a rear tlrv 

,tl*w  out near Holt, a few mile. 
V-cat af her*, oa atata highway

Johnson’s *Shadow* To 
Be In Hall Of FameSeek Associate 

mo Hauptmann WASHINGTON, Oet I. - ( A P )  
—^BohUa,** faithful ahadow of her 
baaa, General Hugh S. Johnaon, 
haa followed hint into a p*m»a- 
noat pJaaa la Sculptor Reuben Na- 
klaa’a hall « f  fame.

Najklaa, . aeif appointed lmmer-, 
tellur of th* Now Deal, who ta 
making a aarlaa af 11 bueta of 
Rooawait alia# to rang* Aa a 
circle around a larger figure at 
tha Pro'ideal, rvparted yaatarday 
that Mi** Prancaa Kobtneoa had 
b**n aelacted becauao;

“ Sho belungw la tha N*W Doal,
feta-kt. l- w.. m - a * I

ful faclor in aupplytng the coarfl- 
dr tire In the future w|i!ch la ewen- 
tial for huatneaa progrraa.”

"Tlie manufacturing emplpyera 
of th# nation have been and am 
now ready to co-*perala with 
Prealdent Kooaevalt in aound mta- 
auru* to rvatorv cordial employ* 
nnrnt ralatlori* and a peed economic 
R e c o v e r y th e  ma n uf act u Cara'
• Utement aaid,

“Tha Prealdent will find em
ployer# willing to alt down with 
him, aa ha props*#*, to devlae 

(C«U.umt On Far, Them)

LOCAL W EAIndicating a re-ar • rol Ur a largo 
part of the cunat, u,t ,,<r, wnrk rv ■ 
quired at the nr* Standard Oil 
Co. terminal on thr lakr-front la 
the fart that huge ga.olrnr ator* 
•X* tenke that havr la*n erected 
for aome day* now *rr U-mg givrn 
A flrat coat of paint Tirr t- rrnlnal 
premia** to be one of (h-- largrat

- For the benefit of iwloriata in 
tbla county Olfrcrr llaaril call* nt- 
trntion to Section Own of the 
"Step Law" which reed* aa fei* 
low* t "That every peraaw uaing, 
operating or driving a motor ve
hicle upon er ovrr tbo reeda or

a action wa» let. ti ..It a rt-
X by tbr Uuritia Wuiid* Pair 
aniaautn that amrlhri 1- 'd ap- 
giation be marl* l>> thr- ■ oun- 
IGoatlnued rn Pagr Srn-n)

IMPORTS INCREASE

W ASHTNOTOnT,- Oct" F̂ -liPV— 
lm|Ktrt* of diamond* late tha 
Polled Biatea during (feg^lrat 
half of thla year lacreanad SO 
perreat compared with th* ,rtrvi 
all month* of |M1 Tbo Uaitad 
Sutr* u the ’ largest alUmate 
porrhaaer of diamond* and th* 
bulk of them la mlaad Ea Bm tl 
Africa,

JNCETON, N J. <hi Z.— 
e f Un time*: a ruttorn that 
tern in force aline I’rrn rlon 
Iralty waa firuntlrd IM  
I age—thr ringing trf the 
(top Naa.au bell al > A M. 
—ha# bern *b"lair»J Btu- 
i JeW^have tornplamrd that 
all awaken* thrm loo rariy, 
tfler the tiaagteg «U1 b#

APPLAUD BONUS DKMANII 

LO0I3VTLLP, K y , Oct. L —
P I—fp)m  chreriirg an appeal by 
IVteldett Rooeevtlt tha; they co- 
> Pore Id to and economic dtatreaa, 
thelWinMla of Vorrlgn Wan In 
mxvMMoa yeaterday turned t* 
ipplaml th* SdflUnd of Beprr- 
iMiiaMp* Patman of Taxaa for

VALDOSTA, Ga. Oct L — 
MOO H. Touehton. XI, preeal- 
ar furwiture dealer, died yea- 
relay of a heart attack. II* had 
ea lajurod two months age in 
i eatnmat He acetic at. Touch-

micekt mouse is six

NEW YORK, Oct f.-M ickey 
Mouno wee nix yean old yester
day, ■ Efferta to locate him fur 
a party cl kited the Information 
that he waa working hard m 
Hollywood. Bo waa bora to Walt

R i& a c i  - -

I child re* tbervfrom upeu the 
or highway* af tho stela, 

md are hahehy required to 
adch meter vehicle to a fall 
hafan peat tig auch acboal 
»r muter vehicle provided 
school Mm of motor vehkte 
El tramparting school rhil- 
k  m*fk*d fo j IdcatUtcatiote"

IJ .  . tily lk i "VV-fJiL
ESI r-feA V '


